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Our Fourteenth Annual Convention 
May 22-25, 1923 
The I : o u r t e c t i ~ h  X i ~ n ~ . l l  ( 'on\ cntio11 o f  tli? 
S.pccial  L l b r a r i c s  .\ssociation o p c n c d  ausp l -  
c l o u s l y  on T u c s t l n y  c \ c ~ l i ~ l y ,  Nay  22d a t  ~ h c  
Ilotcl Chelscn ,  in At1;intic C i t ~ -  'The r c c c p t i o n  
hc l t l  it1 thc parlors was pl;~1111ccl a n d  e x c c u t c d  
so w c l l  by Miss A f a r g u e r i t e  B u r n e t t  and l l i s s  
Florcnce H r a d l c p  o f  t h c  Social C 'o~ i im i t t e c  t lmt  
Lcfore t h c  evening was IXCI- c v c r y  pcrson 
I t new  e v e r y  o n c  clsc, and  t h c r c  was a h a p p y  
s p i r i t  o f  c u m r a r l c s h ~ p  \\111cl1 prcvni le t l  t l i r o u ~ l i -  
u n t  t h c  c n l i r c  scssion. 
First General Session 
The f i r s t  general scss~cm \ \ a s  o p c n c t l  o n  
\ \ ~ c c l ~ ~ c s t l a y  morning by 1 l 1 . s ~  1iel)ccca 13 
l i a n k i n ,  p r c s i c l cn t  o i  the assclclatlon. T h c  
--\ lncrican T-il~rary .\ssociiiLlon, our sisler u r -  
g a ~ ~ i ~ a t i o n ,  was officially I -cprcscntcd  by 1Ir. 
Ernest J. l<cccc ,  d i r e c t o r  o i  t h c  N c w  Yor lc  
Public L i b r a r y  School, as o n c  or t h c  a s soc i a -  
h o n ' s  v ~ c c - p r c s i d c n l s .  I lc l ~ l u u g l i t  11s :\.L:A. 
c o r d i a l  greetings, :md ,ll\tr ~ r r l t l  u s  111 a n  In- 
Lcrcsling w a y  t h c  a c ~ o ~ n l ) l i ~ l ~ i l l c i i t s  : ~ n d  out- 
s k t n d i r ~ g  i c a t u t w  oi  i h c  m r c t i ~ i g  :IL H o t  
S p r i n g s  
ITr. Jny E U o r g a r l  \\.as t h e  scconcl spcalxr 
I lc  came r e g r c s c n t i n g  t h c  N : ~ i i o n a l  E d u c a t i o n  
. i s s o c i i l t ~ o n ,  a n d  wc \\.ere g l a d  t o  h ~ v e  h i m  
as a c o n t l c c t i n g  link bctw ccw Lllc l i b r a r i e s  and 
e d u c a t i o n ,  b o t h  O F  n -hc l i  Ilc ~ ~ p r c s c ~ l t s ,  ha!*tng 
bee11 r o r m e r l y  a 1ll)rarian H e  brought us a 
splc~i t l ic l  m c s s a g c  c m p h a s l z i u g  the c o n t a c t s  bc- 
t n e c u  cc luca t i on  a t i d  l i b r a r ~  scri icc. 
"Those \\.lto darn11 the publlc school," M I .  > L O I P . I I I  
s a d  " P a ~ l  to take into account the great lnasscfi of 
the h tnc l ican  gcople whose fnith in the school I-, sr'c- 
on11 onlv t o  t h e i ~  faith In the Amcr~can h o ~ n c  Ncvct 
II I  all lhstory has so @eat a numbet,,of people hecn 
ao well educatcd as in Amerrca today A f k l  hc h.d 
oullincd the  cv~dence  of the Educational Renaisaallce, 
he continued: "In spite of shortcomings wh~cl i  cdu. 
catio~ial  leaders getlirally recognlzc, ?he e lcrnenta~?  
schools of thc  United States are l e a ~ l i ~ n g  o v c ~  twerlt)' 
m~ l l i on  children These schools a te  more efficient than - - - ~ - .-~ -..... 
the schoole of a eneratlon ago and they a r e  daily 
growin better &thin a decade junior high  school^ 
have %eveloncd% the hundreds. The  seoior hidl 
schools have  gro\in by leaps and hounds. Fiotn ,111 
enrolment of six hundred thousand in rgoo it  hm  jumped to a present enrolmtnt of two and a half 
mill~on. If this rate of ~tnprorcment should contlnuc 
t ~ l l  1940, high-school education nould then he a$ 11111- 
vcrsal as e le~ncntary  education 1s now. 
X ncw type of institunon know11 as  the junior ctrl- 
legc is growing up alniosl overnight. ColIegc and 
unlvc~.~ty en~ol~i tc t r t s  \\1iicl1 s x u i  s r  htattl~tig ~ 1 1 1 :  
forcsl~.~duwerl 114 Irrgh-school e~iiollncnta tcn ycalb ago 
Collcgc e n l o l m c ~ l t ~  julllped ~ I O I I I  one liundrcd a1111 
~ r t r ~ r t ) - - w w ~  11 ous:lntl I I I  ryoo lo rrrore tlla11 five 1,1111. 
tlrcd ~housand In 1 9 2 ~ .  Thcre  ate mole than a inillion 
collegc graduates in the Unitcd Statcs, and the dc. 
111a11tl for collegc t r a ~ n c d  mcn nnd women gicarly 
u\cerds the sunnlv. 
~ ~~ .. - 
l i i l q u ~ s  41ow11ip ~ I I C I ~ R \ I I I ~  K I I I O ~ I ~ L ' I I ~ .  111 scIio~)lr 
of all t)pei tcll only a pa l t  of the story of the l i s t  
111 A tn~ r~cn r i  ~.t lucat~on. The  rc*t is told In the en- 
~ c c - n a h e  as the can sheaf of r ~ u r  wholc svstem if 
.. .~~ . .- ~ - -  ~ ~~~ ~ 
of newspaper and magai?lne crrculat~on, in tiie dc- 
reloprnent n11d improvement of the film industry. a ~ ~ d  
111 tllc sale w~ th in  less than thrcc years of miilions 
of r d ~ o  i e cc~v t~ ig  set5 All  uf th tsc  things are m.dc 
tnoss~blc hv u ~ i ~ v e r s a l  f rec  nuhlic schools and 1hen1- 
c i tw t t~  &I oppoitonity to hc ~trtclliger~t and to makc 
him feel th.tt hc occuples a ~ontc t i ip t~hle  place 111 FO- 
c ~ c t y  ~f he rieglccls Lo bc lntelligent is ihc husinc-s 
of !lie school, it IS the tabk of the l ~ b r a r y ;  ct 1s thc 
111iahi011 of llie t~c \vcpape~,  the magarill?, atld of r a d ~ n  
'l 'l~c whole dva i l c c  from savage cann~bn l i~m to nind- 
r1n c u l t u ~ e  is an educat~onal  nrlvaticc. It 1s market1 
11). the ~ n c ~ e n s i n s  dominion of irltcll~gcnce ove1 sllpcr. 
+r~lion. rqtiorallce and prcjud~cc. The ~mplovcrnctlt 
of our etlucatiull~l actlri t ie,~ both puhlic and p ~ i v . ~ t e  
1. the ra~nhov c~f promisl' 111 1111. day when I I C R  
~)rohl~-tiis 111 t ss  f~ oni eve) y 5idc and I I IL  \vorld seethrs 
\rtlh tlic potsonnllh cof!sccluellLcs I I ~  .in nn~nlell igct~t 
handling of its aifairs 
'rhc third spca1;cr on t h c  I ) r o g l n m ,  l r r .  J. I;. 
I'carcr,' t l i r c c to r  of thc I n t c l l ~ g c n c e  Depart- 
i y n t  o i  t l ic 7 \Tct ropnl1tan  V ic l r c r s  E l ec t r i c a l  
(omp:i11y ( I F  l r a t i c h c s t c r ,  E n g l a n d  g a t e  1:s 
1nrlc11 111lor111;ition a h ~ t  s p c c ~ a l  l i h m r i c s  111 
I<nglantl ,  g e n e r a l l y  callctl  i n t c l l i gcnce  depa r t -  
~ n c n t s ,  a n d  c ~ i c o u r a g c d  us w i t h  t h e  . p log rcc s  
t l icy Iiavc 111;~tlc l i p o n  I r i s 5  R a n k ~ ~ i ' s  sug- 
rrc\t ion h e  conscl l tcc l  to  a t t e m p t  t o   organize.:^ 
Spec i a l  TArarics !\ssociation i n  Great R r i t a ~ n  
whir l1  ~ ~ ~ u l t l  aniliate n l t h  ours, : i d  he a lso  
~ v i s h c t l  t o  c a r r y  our greeti~lg t o  t h e  L i b r a r y  
:\ssoci;ttion of  t h a t  c o u n t r y .  A h  Pearce rc- 
m a ~ n e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h c  c n t i r c  sess ion ,  and his  
p c r s o n a l  i n t c r c s t  and r l lagnct i sm m a d e  h i m  :I 
\rclco~nc gucs t .  
'Thc p l c s i t l cn t ,  l[iss R a n k i n ,  gale o n l y  a 
I ) r i c i  i n f o r m a l  :~ t lc t ress ,  b c c a u s c  the ti inc w a s  
lirnitctl. S l i c  stated h r i c f l y  Lhc p r o g r c s s  nlade 
in thc a s s o c i a t i o n  d u r i n g  the y e a r ,  knowin?  
t h a t  thc R n s i ~ l c s s  Scssinn a n  F r i d a y  \ \ a s  a 
F o r  this spccch 5ce Special J,~brat-ies, June 1923 
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bel lcr  cvitlc~ice of a c c o ~ ~ ~ p l i s h n ~ c ~ i t .  Rec- 
ogn i t~on  o i  pelsons who had dorlc thc out- 
s t a n c h g  work and appreciatioll of the local 
assoclat~otis' work was csllrcssed by Iicr, antl 
shc finishctl wit11 a strong plco fo r  a contlntt- 
nnce of const1 uctivc nct~vily. 
On \Ycrlncstlay a l te l~loon the group mccl- 
I I I ~ S ,  tcn 111 IIUIIIIIC~, i n c l ~ d t ~ l g  ne~sp311cr 11- 
I~r:triar~s, wcro hclrl in scparntc ~ o o m s ,  c:l~li 
wtlh h good lcadcr aucl a proglam parli:\lly 
l~lalinctl, but  \cr), in[ormaI Each mcctln:: hacl 
;I vcry good at~cri~lance and thcrc was unusual 
cnn thus~a , s~  and nruch profitabk d~scussiotl rc- 
s ~ ~ l t c d .  l h e  prcsidcnt hclci a lu~lclicon on F l i -  
day of all thesc group Icntlcrs and was liapprly 
surprised to find that in cach group, a pcr- 
mancnt organization with a cI~airrn:tn ar~cl 
secretary had I m n  forlnccl; also, each group 
ii1;lde a tenativc prograin of work l o r  thc 
year, anil thcy arc at oncc entering upo~ i  Lhcsc 
projccts This opportuntty f o ~  g r o w  meet- 
ings gave them a vision thcy had not had 
bcEorc, antl 11 will mcan a grcat tlcal to the 
association. 
Thursday morni~lg was cle\oted to confer- 
cnccs on tnethods, six in n~unber ,  held simul- 
tancously Iml in tliffcicnt rooms. I n  cvery scc- 
tion thc discussion was an~matcd  and ninny 
profitable itlcas u w c  brought lorward. J t  
was  gratilying to scc how cach person lclt 
Trce to discuss individual prol)lctns. 
Second General Session 
Thc Thursday a[tcrnoon scsslon was p ~ c -  
s~cled over by Vtcc-President Dorsey \\'. 
FTydc, Jr., our f o ~ m c r  p~csidctlt. H e  first 111- 
t roduced Colonel J o h  Price J acltson, d i r ec lo~  
of the Philadclph~a Scsqui-Ccntenn~d Exposi- 
tion Association \\rho madc all ititcrcsting ad- 
dress, outlining thc plans o r  the grcat cclc- 
I ~ ~ a t i o n  to be hcld in 1926, nsk~ng  for our  sup- 
port. At thc conclusion of h ~ s  adtlrcss, a reso- 
lutton mas oRc~cd a~nd passed plcdgi~!g tlic sup- 
port of thc Spccid I~ l> ra r i e s  Assoclatio~l aticl 
rccommenditig t l ~ c  nppo~ntmcnt of n commitlcc 
to coopcrate with Coloncl Jackson's cocnni~ttec. 
Mr. Elmore Farel, of' Barton, D u ~ s t i n c  & 
Osborn o f  Ncw Yolk, made a vcty witty and 
interesting adclrcss III which hc illuslratctl the 
ncccssity oE spccial l i l~rary work to thc ad- 
> cr tising prolcss io~~ H c  said ill part 
"The average person is very niuch afraid of a hook. 
A shclf of books IS a\vesoriic to any otdmary pel- 
+on or group of pel5ons; most people do not lend  
or understand them. The v c ~ y  spectacle OF a too111 
lmed with books 1s aweso~ne to anvonc hilt a hnok- 
.. love1.-ask all Intcrlor dccorator. i i - ~ l i b r a k  ought 
not to sit in a room full of boolcs; one or tivo 
lypg on her dcsk 1s sufficient. O U I  l ihrar~an .  bI~s< Alexatlder, converted oui  firm to a lihlary by ail- 
swcrmg fou l  "v~olcnt"  questions correctly. Makc 
your associates feel that  you and not books are the 
source of .lnlorlnatiqn. Train them t o  th~nk of you 
ah an  oracle. I n  fourtcc~~ yeals as a11 assouatlo11 
yo11 have tnndc a Lremendous s t a t  toward making 
:I d~stinct profewlon,-horv tndispensallle that setvicr 
has bccomc la this age of specializationl' " 
Miss Anna Burcs, of Haskins Sr Sclls, New 
York, read us a splendid paper which dis- 
cussed Lhe naturc oE business undertakings 
irom thc I ic\\ paint of the spccial l i b rx tm,  
rcrcrrin: to I~usmess as "tlic crystallization o i  
thc spiriL of ro~iinncc," and  cniphasuiig thc 
nccrl for a broad undcr s t an thg  of the Lruc 
scope and character of cilic~cnt spccial lil~rary 
s c n  ILL. ;I\ folio\\ s : 
in  ~ t .  
Publ~c I~l~!arle\ have becn all tli111g.i Lo all mcu 
They h:~w te l l  the ~iceds of hus~licss Incn .md I m c  
~cachcd o u t  to sc lve  them The publicity work c l t  
the ~)iibllc l i h a l y  has becn sk~lfull clonc. The p u b l ~ c  
l ib rmy ha+ ~ l r ~ l ~ c ~ p a l l y  Iiilnistclcc? to  he I I C C ~ S  0 1  
the sturlelit and  the scholar anil ha$ clone .so nil  
n ~ ~ r a b l y  Thc spcciol ltbrary diftc~s In thc  Fol lowi~l~:  
r 'I'irnc is esscut~al to business 111811 I?usi r l ( ' s~  
I~hraly gives h i m  prompt sc~vlcc. Pulrlic h b ~ a ~ ? -  
oftcl i  ~ a n ~ i o t .  
2 .  Publ~c l ~ b l  arv Ilitrrcsts ma~nlv cu1[111 dl. Ex- 
terest." 
hIiss Burns surrcstecl that  l~h~arv  Lrain~ne s l ~ u u l l l  
give courses in rc>xornic work as w;ll as en1Fhasls111q 
thc pule cultule. Bus~ness is the most Impoltant  
f u ~ c c  in the future of the  country. The lil~rar~nn will 
do  nell to give ~t 111s most thou htful attention 
Accord~ns tn thc Nnliooal Eitv Bank Bulletin- 
"l f  all collce~ns wele operating -on same bas~s a. 
those ~nak~ng h g c  profits \vh1c11 nieans h~gher e f .  
ficicucy, the cost of Itv~ng 'would he loweled. Spcclal 
l ~ b ~ a r ~ c s  may I I ~  an inrl~spc~isablc factor 111 mak~ng 
f o ~  ureatrr Imsiness effic~encv Trade associatio~l~ 
arc ikal~z~ng the value of l&,ca~ch work,  and the 
~ewarcli wolkcr  and I t b ~ a r ~ a n  often hlcnd into each 
o t h e ~ .  One-half billion 15 lieins savrrl yeal l)  €01 111 
Xlr. Ilytlc requested hlr.  Josclh I<wapill (I! 
I he I-'hiladclpliia "l'ublic Ledgcr" t,o speak o I 
111s platls for a net\-spapcr I ~ l ~ r a r ~ a n ' s  group 
which he is cncrgetically lorminx. Likewise 
Mr. F m n c ~ s  E Cady or thc Na t~ona l  Lamp 
M!orks or Clcvelancl was callctl upon by thc 
c h a ~ r ~ n a n  and ~cspondetl  w ~ t h  some intcrcsl- 
in2 ~cniarlcs o n  tlic work of :I technical rc- 
search 1alwrato1-y 
h I~ rcak  in o11r serious Iru\i~icss \ \ a s  
pro\ idecl by a social c\  cning on Thurstlay Mr. 
Ellis Parker  BuLlcr, author o l  "lligs is Pigs" 
ltcpt 11s 111 gales of latrghtcr, one :~Eter an-  
other, l o r  an  Iiour and a ME. Evcn aftcr 
thal wc were still able to bc highly amused 
by a parody 01 a Boston Spccid  Libraries 
~lssociation mceling, entitled The Slab" 
staged by thc Uostonians tliernscl\es. Thc 
Ncw York local association fin~shed thc cvcn- 
ing w ~ t h  a Wooden Soldicr Dancc of Rooks, 
the costu~iies of which were borrowecI from 
thc New York Public Li l~rary  Staff Associ,~- 
tion. I t  was much appreciated 
The  Business Mcetinp was hcltl on Friday 
morning-cvcry onc was in attcndancc and 
there was not a dull niolncnt. Thc  discussion 
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was so lively that the prcsidcnt had clitliculty 
in l ~ r e s i d ~ u g  according to parliarncntary prac- 
ticc. T h e  reports o i  all cornmiltees showcd the 
good worlc nccompltshctl. Tt was  ncccssary 
to conlinue the meeting 111 the a f t e r n o o ~ ~ ,  and  
\be adjourned t o  lunch fo r  an hour  and a 
I d [  a n d  continuctl Lllc scssion lrorn I :30 to  
4 P.M OOccrs Tor thc coming yea r  wcrc  
c l ~ ~ t c d .  
l h c  final mccting, a gcncral scssir~n o n  l:rl- 
d : ~ y  cvcning was  certainly a splcntlid ending 
Tor a happy col11 cntion T h e  new prcsldc!lt, 
l l r  Rcdstonc, was  rctlucstcd Ily .\Liss Itanlc~n, 
thc retiling plcsitlcnt, to prcsidc. l l r  J. 1-1. 
Puclichcr,' pres~tlcnt of the American Hankers 
r\ssociation, our  first spcnlxr,  was  ~nspiring- 
hc  gavc a stronx address on the valuc of li- 
11r:lry worlc 1x1 the fin:~nci;ll world which had 
a decidedly moral appcal. I-Ic was  iollowed 
11). Mrs. Emma G. A r ~ n s t r r ~ n g ,  personncl man- 
agcr of the Eastman ICodak Company, Roch- 
cstcr, who was cqually ~ I e a s i ~ ~ q  in her  ad- 
dress which dwelt on the human aspccts o f  
industry, ~ncluding lil)l*ary scrvice to  hnsiness 
employers Xlr John A. Lome, assistant 11- 
b ra r im h o o l c l y t ~  IJubllc Library, cndetl 
tllc e\'cnlllg's Program w ~ t h  one of his amus- 
1% t a k s ,  telllllg us  of Brooklyn's service to 
busincss lncll and a t  the same time, though 
die11 jokingis, h e  rendered tribute to the Spc- 
clal Lilrrarics .4ssocialio11 and its president. 
Hvcry onc In attcndancc \otcd the conven- 
tiu11 thc  hc\l onc cl1cr hclcl, -1 . ntl all who 
c r ~ ~ l l d  ncll WmC rcgrcltcd it A splrlt of com- 
radcship, Iricntlliness and cortlial~ty pcr~laded 
the ~ucctlllgs A rcg~stercd attendance of two 
hut~tlrcd I.; n h r g c r  number than at any former 
colncntion or t l ~ c  :tssociat~on, and though the 
quantity was good, thc qual~tp mas still better. 
I t  was a livcly widc-awake group of I~brarians, 
all cagcr lor  itlcils and lrcc to tl~scuss their 
own A11 fe l l  that the sessions had been 
high1> worth wide, and the work of the as- 
sociation f o r  the ycar was much commended 
by tllc mcrnbcrs in  general. May. the asso- 
ciation continnc Lo go forward year by year, 
adding to its ranks more and more cager spc- 
cia1 11Lrary w-rkers! 
l<ennecc.\ E. RANKIN 
Conferences on Methods, Thursday, May 2$1923 
R E F E R E N C E  S E C T I O N  
El l en  A. Hedr i ck ,  C l ~ c r i r ~ ~ r n ~ ~  
T h e  Reference S e c t ~ o n  united wi th  111c scc- 
tion on "Sources f o r  Book Selection," a s  many 
persons expressed a t l e s~ rc  to  attend bolh 
meetings and thc subjects t o  be discussed 
seemed sufficiently rcl:~ictl to warrant  cotnhin- 
ing the sections. 
About fifty persons were  prcscnt. Miss Hcd-  
rick opcnccl the Rcfcrencc Scction wi th  a dis- 
cussion oE the telms informaliol~,  relerence 
and research Tllcse terms a r c  relative, it 
was developed, tlepe~itlitlg upon thc  I~brary.  
l<e[ereticc in onc kind 01 I h r a r y  becon~es  re- 
search in anothcr kind : i ~ l i o r m a t ~ o ~ l  lur- 
nishcd by the Public Llhrary I S  reference when 
sought by thc I l b m y  w h ~ c h  specializes in hank- 
ing o r  some highly tcchn~cal  subject such a s  
radio; and conversely the common o r  usual 
knowleclgc of the highly spccializcd library is 
uncommon in the gcncrnl l ibrary n~ltl  frc- 
qucntly can be obtaincd only f r o m  thc special 
library. As any adequate def in i t~on,  thcre- 
fore, was  imposs~blc, the  tcrnl reference, Miss 
Hcdrick said, wor~ld  be  used In this meeting 
to cover all three terms, w ~ t h o u t  clisLinction. 
T h e  question 01 s e n i c e  was  thcn discussed. 
The  chairman said t h a ~  a moral i ssr~c  was 
~nvolved that co111cI well claim our  atlention. 
llms i t  true, she  asked, that spcc~al  libraries 
\ \ e r e  keener fo r  I - C C C ~ V ~ ~ C :  than hcsto\ving? 
This judgment she hat1 hcard  pronouncecl 
against them 11ut she  was i~iclinctl to think 
that i t  was due to the lini~tetl nature of t l~c i r  
scrvice that they were not so generally sought 
and not because of any  unwill ingrms to give 
A show o l  hands  disclosed the proportion of 
olle-half who gave no service but freely ac- 
cepted scrvice f rom other libraries. The larger 
spccial libraries, such as the United States 
Department of Agriculture (Miss Ger~cke) 
and the  Engineering Socictics Library (bliss 
Seymour) said that they gave with both hands 
and the  fullest measurc. This led to a dls- 
c u s s i o ~ ~  o i  co~npensntion. Libraries giving 
generously should recelve some recognition 
from other libraries who availed themselves 
O T  their  liberality. The cost of answering the 
telephone, Miss Hedrick s a d ,  was worthy of 
a q~!cstio~lnail-c along with the cost of cat- 
a log~ng .  
I n  accordance with thc request of the presi- 
tlcnt, i \ l ~ s s  Rankin,  that the "Prclim~nary Rc- 
port nn ~le thocls"  he discussed, the chairman 
called attention to the subject of the report 
which \!as of interest to thc scct~on and 
s ~ l g ~ e s t c d  that thc il~cctinp be made a clear- 
Ing house of ~nfo r rna t~on  regarding digests, 
indexes and bi1)liographies regularly and ir- 
regularly prepared by the libraries represcnted. 
Much duplication of worlc, the chairman sa$ 
would doubtless be avoitled if librar~es In- 
tercslccl i l l  the same subjects knew what others 
o f  the  group were doing. The librarians 
present were  asltccl to report on the work of 
this nature that they (lid and as to whether 
the resulls were ava~lablc to others. 
I t  \vas found that the libraries rcpreselltcd 
[ell into about ten groups and that every li- 
brary was doing some kind of bibliographic 
rvork for its ow11 service, most of which would 
trc a\.allablc to  othcr members of the group 
mac l> l~~cry  wcre installed for broad- 
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casting ~ t .  That the angle of approach and 
t ime in such work are important factors were 
brought out. Miss Callam of the Bessamer 
& Lake Erie railroad library said that she re- 
ceived the daily index to the Congressional 
Record issued by thc Interstate Commerce 
'Commission but that "Tran'sportation" only 
was  indexed. Miss Hedrick reported as an- 
other example, that the Bureau of Agricul- 
tural Econqnics made a daily index of the 
Congressional Record but only for bills o l  in- 
terest to the Department o i  Agriculture. 
A short sumn1ary of the findings of the 
meeting arc appended In closing the chalrman 
suggested that the qucstiotl o i  a regular inter- 
change of bibliographic material and  the ways 
a n d  means of compassing ~t be a profitable 
one lor the consideration of the section 
Summary of Results 
Balrkl~ry. Miss Claflin, Fedcral Rescrvc Bank, 
Clevclaud, digcst of articles for own service. 
hIiss Nichols, Federal Reserve Rank, Chi- 
cago, a wcelcly digest oE articlcs for their 
servlce bulletin; a daily digest o l  news- 
paper articles foi bank o$cials, confidential ; 
hibliographics, many of them mimeographed, 
cg.  "A General Liqt on Federal Reserve 
System." Miss Rodin, Irving Bank, Co- 
lumbia Trust Library, acccssioiis posted on 
hullet~n board; peliodicals indexed on cards 
accessible to any one. 
Color. XIiss Edna Sellner, Taylor Systcm of 
Color Harmony, New York, reprints of artl- 
cles on the use of color; color chart. 
Dyc resrflr~l~. JIiss Charlotte G. Noyes, n u -  
pont dc Ncmours and Colnpnny, Jackson 
Tziboratory, Wilmillgtnn, bi-mo~lthly acces- 
sion list; list of palents. - 
Electricity, Mr. Cacly, National Lamp Works 
of the General Electric Company, a series 
of lists issucd monthly on physics and radia- 
tion which may be borrowed ; illuminating 
engineering digests f rce. Edison Company, 
Harrison, N.J., a weekly list on  elcctricity. 
Gcncral Electric Company, Schelicctady, list 
covering telegraph, Lelephone and  radio op- 
eration. Miss Matsin, Commot~zvcalth Edi- 
son Company, Chicago, weekly digcst o l  
articlcs on electricity, mimeographed and 
available for cl~stribution; book~helf in their 
house-organ ; short bibliographies on spccial 
subjects, for cxalnple agricult~ve. Miss 
Sherer, Western 1Jnion Telegraph Com- 
pany, m~nlcograplled list of new books frce; 
books may he borrowed. 
E.~plosivc.s. Miss l:airbanks, Hercules Powder 
Company, monthly accession list; bibliog- 
raphic~, for cxample "List on explosives," 
available for distribution; "List of naval 
stores" in preparation. Dupont de Nen~ours, 
Eastern Laboratory, accession list of the 
lour associated companies. 
li~de.virrg. ?Jr. H. W. Wilson, H. W. Wilson 
Company, New York, publishes indexes for 
the periodic:ds most generally found in li- 
brarics. 
Iirsl~rorrcr, 1.irc. Mr. D. N. Handy, Insurance 
Library .Assoc~ahon, 13oslon, aims at sccur- 
lug complcte ~nformation on firc insulance 
and file plotcction; much of information 
confidential : snvnlics information to studcnts 
attcndin:, tile l;&lt school of the Nat~onal 
Uoard of F11c Underwriters Legislative Scr- 
vlce ; ~ S S O C ~ R L ~ O ~ I ,  \v i~ch is for clerical cm- 
ployces and othcrs. 
Iimwor~rr,  Life. Miss Mary S Allen, Proli- 
dent Life h Trust Compa!ly, Philadelpl~?a, 
l ~ ~ r n i s h  material for trainlng young assls- 
tants ; help lo studcnts of the Wharton School 
o l  Business in the preparation of Lheses; 
clip trade periodicals for leads for their 
jalcsmcn AIiss Grace A. Child, Phoenix 
Mutual Li ic  111surancc Company, Ilartford, 
nlaterial io r  salcsnlen; talk by the Ilbra~ian 
to class on inrurance; list of boolcs on per- 
sonal d c ~ ~ c l o p m c n ~  and busincss essentials ; 
articles in their house organ. 
L~gislation Mr. Price, Goodman Intlcx to 
Legislation, up to dale service for $2j a 
ycar. 
~l~fnizicipnl I 'C'~C~I:IIL.C.  Miss Hitcllcocli, 1111- 
nicipal lZefcrence Library, Baltimore, blbli- 
ngraphies, for example, zoning plan, garbage 
contract, crime, clc., available lor  distribu- 
tion. Sliss Hitchcock mishcs to procure a 
bibliography on sources o i  revenue used 
hy cities. The 11brary is opcti eveniugs and 
evcry onc wclconle. Miss Mabcl Inness, 
Municipal Iicscarch Library, Philadelphia, 
information on local and statc govern- 
mcnt problems; assistance given tn thrty- 
eight smi la r  Iwrcaus. 
Scieltct's rc~lntirrg to ngric~rltwc. l l iss  Ma1 t l ~ a  
L. Gcrickc, IJnitcrl Stalcs Dcpartmcnt of 
Agriculturr, Expellmcnt Station Ilccnrd, 
pul)l~sl~cci nlonMy. 
Cataloging and Classifying 
Margaret Mann, Cl~oir~irrtrri 
1;orty peoplc mct to discuss thc spccial 
phases of catalog in^ and classifyitlg in the 
special library field. The discussion was 
opened by the chairman, Miss Margaret Mann, 
who mentioned somc of the problem which 
this type of library has brought to the cat- 
alogcr, biiss hlann brought out the fact that 
library parlance must often hc discarded in 
favor of busincss terms in common use. It 
is unwise to thrust strange Lechniq~~e mto an 
office wthout  a certainty that it is unrier- 
stood, for Imsincss men nltrst be convinced 
of the value of mcthod before they will ac- 
cept it. The  llbrary exccutivc, as well as the 
cataloger, must have a knowledge of the 
theory of cataloging and classification before 
he can install the system best suited to his 
speclal need. The  need of a cost accounting 
system was crnphasised, 1)ccause the library 
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must keep in  line with other dcpartmcnis of 
the business and be ablc t o  furnish a n  esti- 
mate of its share i n  the budget. Questions 
of digesting and selecting are  new angles 
which the cataloger must study I n  opening 
the discussion on  Class~fication, Miss Nucser,  
of [he Engi t~eer ing Socie t~es  Library, rcacl a 
short  papcr o n  Standardization In Classifica- 
tion. T h e  general opinion was  expressed by 
those takmg part, tha t  it was  better to adopt 
and expand one of the cxisting systems of 
classification rather than t ry  to make a newr 
scheme to fit the special casc. Miss Cox o l  
the Metropolitan L i fe  Insurance Library told 
of the work now in progress on thc building 
of a classification schcme i o r  insurance. Miss 
Cox, hfiss Rose, and  others, brought out the 
point that all good schemes had to be studied 
when expanding any  special subject Mr. 
Pearce  told of the usc of the Dewey schemc 
,and its va r io l~s  expansions in the Metropolitan 
Vickers Co., a t  AIanchester, England. T h e  
need of closer coopcration In indexing arid 
cataloging was  brought out  by Mr .  Wilson, 
and Miss Melville told of this scheme o f  
classification bcing worked out by the Na-  
tional Health Library of Ncw Yorlc City. 
1Iiss Cragin of the New York Public Li- 
brary g a l e  a spirl~ecl intrc~dnction to t l ~ c  tlis- 
cussion o f  subject heading work. 111~s Crag111 
made cvcry cataloger feel hcr rcsponsihility 
in being a live part of the organization aild 
lcecping in close contaci with the rcatlers su 
the catalog mill reflcct thcir work Shc niade 
an  appcal that the special hhrar~cs  gct to- 
gether with the public hbraries in a11 e s c l ~ a ~ ~ j i c  
of headings, and work out some o i  the knotty 
p rob lem o f  t~omcnclaturc and terminology. 
Public library cntalogcrs could l~cncfit by the 
trail b l a ~ m g  ol Lhc catalogers in thc spccrnl 
libraries, and n ccnlml clearin:: ho~isc c o ~ ~ l t l  
lcecp up a consistent file ;und 1,roatlcast the 
ncw suhjccts. :\s a result of this s u g g c s l ~ o ~ ~  
a motion was nlaclc antl carried t l ~ ~ c c t ~ n g  thc 
chairman to  appoint a committee to ~vork  out 
details ior such a plan. 
A h .  Hartecll, oi tlic Social Sc~cncc I - i l ~ r ~ r y ,  
o i  l l o s t o ~ ~  ga\.e an out l~nc o i  the intcrrstmg 
ivo~lc shc has L~ccn clolng fo r  spccial librarians 
In Boston through hcr course in Elementary 
C'a.taloging. 
The intcrcst lnaniicst at this C L ~ I I ~ C ~ C I I C C  
glres promise o f  some \cry defnitc results 
antl is indicaliw of growing ~ntercst  in the 
t\vo main topics unrlcr dlscuwon. 
Group Meetings, Wednesday, May 23, 1923 
Sociological Group  
T h c  Sociological Group held a n  informal 
meeting with an attenclancc of ten pcoplc 
Three  papers were presented, with a brief dis- 
cussion following cach. Xrs .  Bertha V. H a r t -  
zell, Librarian of the  Social Service Library 
of Boston, gavc a n  informal talk on  the req- 
uisites o i  a library devoted to social work. 
Vera  L I l awman  of the White-M'illiatns 
Foundation, Philadelphia, told ahout the work 
of that  organization in a p:pcr entitled, "r\. 
Social-cducation Laboratory The cliairmar~ 
of the meeting, Constance Real, cataloguer of 
the Russell Sage Foundation Library, New 
York City, read a paper entitled, "The Rus; 
sell Sage Library, the Growth o l  a Nuclcus. 
N o  permanent chairman was  appointed. 
Techno logy  Group  
Gcorgc W. Lee, Librarian of Stonc and 
Webster, Boston, acted as  chairman of thc 
Technology Group. The Agric~iltural  Group 
nret with them and joined in the discussion. 
The  chief subject belore these groups was the 
compilation of a union list of periodicals f rom 
the completed scct~ons  to bc carricd on hy 
volantcers f rom various sections. 
Advertising-Commercial-  
Indust r ia l  Group 
T h e  program of the Advertising-Commer- 
cial-Industrial Group, with Louise ICeller, of 
Jndependence Bureau, Philadelphia, as  chair- 
man, was a s  follows: In  order t o  nnlte the 
diversified interests of this group, and  to 
formulate a basis f o r  fu ture  work. Miss Kellcr 
prcscnted a n  out1111c represcntati\c of the xar- 
lous libraries, c o \ - e ~ ~ n g  procluc~~on, nlaungc- 
ment and its policics, r n a r k c t ~ n ~  a ~ i d  trans- 
portation. This was iollowed by n tliscnssion 
on  trade catalogs. 11 was pointed out hiat 
the cosi of a complctc collection of trade 
catalogs was  p~ohibitive, 110th as to space antl 
to Itccping up to date io r  an individual firm. 
The  Boston Union catalog mas dcscribed by 
1.aura K. Gilhs, of Tcl-LT-i\'hc~c Compa~iy 
ol Annerica, Boston. MISS Kcller died el-cry- 
o l ~ c  ititcrcslecl 111 trade catalogs to try in cvcry 
way to bring t h ~ s  subject 1)cforc ihe publ~c. 
Linda H. ?\lorlcy, o l  the B~~s incss  Branch of 
the Newark Puhlic L~bra ry ,  gavc a ~ n m t  in- 
teresting tall; on tratlc d ~ r e c t o ~ i c s  which she 
was aslied laicr tr! inrorporate in an article 
fo r  Special L ~ l ) r a r ~ e s .  She said thc Business 
nranch, IS preparing a suhject ~ n d e s  to trnclc 
r l i~cc to r~es  ~vhicli is to be puhlisl~ecl soou. 
l l r s .  4. S. Pcrkins, oi National .issociation 
of ~ l a n t i i a c t n r c ~  s, Ncw York r i b ,  ga\ e a 
talk on tlic diticrence bctwcen rcscarch antl 
rcfcrcncc work. Mary L. Alcna~der ,  of Bal- 
ton, Durstine & Osborn, 01 Ncw York City, 
felt that spccial I~hrar ia~is  wcre not properly 
taking aclvantagc of cooperative work. S l ~ c  
fclt  that lists o f  material and sourccs shoukl 
I,c compiled and published, both fo r  reference 
rlsc and f o r  gencral publicity which Such lists 
wotlld giYe to the profession. This idca is 
to be carried out this comlng year. l l a r ~  L. 
Alexal&r was electcd chairman for  the coin- 
ing year, and Grace D. Aikcnhcatl, of Mr. T. 
Grant Colnpany, Ncw York City, SCcretarY. 
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Civics G r o u p  
'Thc Eolloi\.ing subjects were  discussed 111 
the  C ' i~ i c s  Group, I n a  Clcmcnt oi the Nca* 
Yorli  h1~111iy;pal Reference L i h r a ~ y ,  I~cing the 
chairm;~n : Brinqing Ofiic~als a w l  Data To-  
gcthet," by F~crlericli I 1  Gruenbcrg, o[  thc 
l 'h~lndelplua 13u1cau o i  l lunicipal ICescarcli ; 
Sctllcy H Phinncy, secretary of t11c Kc\\ 
Jcrscy State Leaguc oC l l un ic ipa l~ ty ;  antl hlsil 
Loc te r ,  N c ~ v  Yorli Sta tc  Clirunl)cr o i  C'onl- 
nncrce; and thc compilat~on o l  el'lccti\ e  nu- 
nicipal reports, Ijy Dorscy W T-[! tlc, !r , o i  
tllc CT.  S. Cha~nlxr  oi C'onmct LY 
Medical G r o u p  
T h c  lletlical Scction, undcr tlic i l i ~ c c t ~ o ~ ~  
ol Janet F. .\lclvaiti, chairman, \\as small bnt 
enthusiastic, al~tl  all present parlic~patccl it1 
thc general tliscuss~on i o l l o w ~ n g  the various 
papers : "I-Iosp~tal Librarics-Progrcss in Sc- 
cur ing Tiecognition of Their  Value," by Oln 
14. Wyeth, \;etcmtisl Burcnu, \,Lrashmgton, 
1 l .C . ;  thc I-lospital Li l~rary  and Servicc 
B ~ ~ r e a n ,  Iloneldi~ I< H a m l ~ n ,  Chicago, 
Ill.; discussion lrtl Ily I-Ielcn F. Carleton, li- 
brarian,  Shcppa~;! a d  Enoch P r a t t  Hospital, 
Towson, hld.; X State  hretlical Library- 
W h o  Uscs I t?"  I)y I'ranccs I<. Hay, rned~cal 
librarian, Ncw Yolk State L ~ h r a r y ;  "l'u1111c 
Heal th  Ltteraturc-a Ncw Problem For thc 
Un ivc r s~ ty  L~l)rary," by E d ~ t h  Thomas, Li- 
Iwary Estcnsion Servicc, 'C!n~vcrsity of 1Iich1- 
gan ; and "The National Health ;;iblary-How 
~t Works  w t h  O t l ~ c r  Lipraries, hy Florencc 
Bradlcy, cxtcnsion l ~ h r a r ~ a n  No plans lvcrc 
made f o r  a perlilaticnt organization but it 
was  voted that ncxt year the name should I)e 
changed to the Pul~l ic  Heal th  Group. T h ~ s  
w a s  fe l t  to bc important bccausc o i  the in- 
creasing demands rnade on all library servicc 
by the rapidly groivm!: health education 11101 c- 
nlent. 
Newspaper G r o u p  
T h e  chairman of the  Newspapel Group, 
Joscph F. Iiwapil, oE the lJhiladclphia Pull- 
lic Ledger,  otganizcd and appointcd a com- 
y i t t c e  of fi\c to clcal with s t a n t l a r d ~ z a t i o ~ ~  
111 newspaper lil~raries. I n  the near fo turc  
the group 1s to get in t o ~ ~ c h  with nelvs- 
paper Iibralics throughout thc cou~ltry.' 
Insurance G r o u p  
T h c  aieel~ng of the l~ i su rancc  Group was 
presitletl over 1)y the cliairtnan, Niss  Frar~ccs  
Cox,  l i b r a r i : ~ ~  of the Metropolltan Life In- 
surance Conipat~y o l  Ncw York. As a prc- 
linlinary Miss Cox covcrcd tlic Insurance 
Croup in  gencral, s ta tmg that  twcnty-s~s  li- 
braries had bccn listed last year in Detroit 
antl  that there were tcn rcprcscntatircs a t  
t ha t  convention. T h ~ s  ycar there were four- 
teen libraries represented and  the names of  
twenty-five companies had  been added to solicit 
f o r  membership. Scveral new names were 
suggested. A letter f rom the Unlon Ccntrnl 
L i f e  Insura~lcc  Company of Cmcinnati, in rc- 
g a r d  to an organization of a library, was 
then r w l .  h ' o ~ n ~ r ~ a t i i ) u s  ant1 clcct~on oi  chaii- 
man, assistant c l~a~rnnan  and secrctarj- w e ~ c  
11cut In order. l l i s s  COX was rcelcctcil ch:rir- 
mall, \\it11 AIiss S v c ~ i g  o l  thc 1nsur;ince So- 
ciety oi Ncw York a s  assistant, h h s .  I'rcss- 
n m l  o I  Lhc Nat iond Bureau of Casualty ,ant1 
S U I - ~ t y  L ~ n d e t ~ v r ~ t c r ~  of New Yorlc \\as ~ I V C I I  
t l ~ c  position o f  wcrc t :~~ j r  Arrs. l3cl in of Lhc 
IJhocnl?c I\lutual o l  Har t ford  lcatl thc first 
t l i scuss~tr~~ on publicity-Sclling the L i l l r a~ j  
Itlea tu tlic Organization T h e  lollowing mcth- 
orls \vcrc sugsesletl and discussed: c s ln~b~ t  
piclur cs of lrl)ra~-y-mi~lce physical appcarancc 
ol  Ih ra ry  attractive by pottctl plants, cul 
flui\crs, casy chairs, etc.-give list of Iwoks 
at  ~ntcr\:ils OII  l)ullctin boards, in liousc or- 
gans and in wcclcly and field bullctins-also 
g ~ \ c  short rc\icws o i  outs tandn~g l~oolcs In 
ficltl organ and s t i m ~ ~ l a t e  intercst by talks 
belore ctnployccs. Llrs Bevin illust~atctl thcsc 
methods of pul)licity by scvcral exllil)its, such 
: ~ s  pictures of the library of the National 
Life Insurruncc ('ompany o[ hlontpclier, Ver- 
inotli, o l  l~ulletin and leaflets used by thc 
Itctail Crcclil Co~npany of Atlanta, Gcorgin 
r . l h c  next tliscuss~on was on  the source oE 
or t ler~ng matelial for  insurance libraries and 
mas lead I)y Miss S ~ e r i g .  After  a general dis- 
c ~ ~ s s i o n  of thc \ii111c of insurance papers, thc 
meeting was .adj(!urncd. T h e  following mcth- 
ods [or lieepmg Insurance ma tc r~a l  LIP-to-datc 
I\ cre d ~ s c ~ ~ s s c d .  
Prr11li.sho.s' catulogs : Spcctalor Conipa~iy, Ne\\ 
York Cily; Cl~ar lcs  and Etlwin Layton, Lon- 
don, England ; \\'cekly Underwriter, NCV 
Yorlc City; Stonc and Cos,  Toronto, Canada. 
Lists pttblished by  dcpor/r~rotts of t l ~ c  gover'lr- 
rr~rrr/: U. S Lihrary of Congress, State pub- 
Iic;~t~ons,  U S Supel i n t e n d e ~ ~ t  of nocurncnt\, 
hlonthly catalog, U. S. Library of Cot~gresq, 
Cards ml certain subjects. Grcat Britain. 
1-1 1-1. Stationcry Oflice, Consolitlated list of 
parliamcntar) and Stationery ofiicc publica- 
tions. 
Su11ri.t t i r ~ d l ~ . t . ~ ~  : Enginecr i~ig  Index ; Intlus- 
trial Arts  Index ;  Insurance Library Associa- 
tion of Boston, Bulletm; International Index 
to Pel ~ o d ~ c a l s  , Riunicipal Refcrence Liblary 
Notes ; Pnblic Affairs Infortnation S e n  icc , 
Readers' Guide ; Agr~cul tura l  Indcs.  
Periodic 01s corrtnirrirrg scctio~rs d ~ z ~ o t c d  to  l i . \ l~ 
m d  I'EZ~~CZL'S: Ulllted .slates. Actuarial Soclet)' 
o f  Anlcr!ca, Tlansactions ; Amcr~can  Eschangc 
and IZev~cw, Amcrican Institute of Actuaries, 
Record ; ;lmerrcan Labor Legislation Revrew; 
American Statistical Assoc~ation, Journal ; 
American Water  Works  Associat~on, Journal, 
Casualty Actuaria! Socicty, Proceedings ; Fire 
and Water  E n g ~ n e e r ~ n g  (Department and 
other reports rccei~.ctl) ; Indicator (Acknoml- 
cdgnlcnts Does not appear in evcry issue);  
Insuratice Age (New books recc~vcd by thc 
Insurance Library Association of Boston) ; In- 
sarance Society of New York, News Letter;  
Library Journal (Bibliographies) ; AIonthly 
Labor Rcvicw; National Bureau of Casualty 
and Surety Utidemrritcrs, Adclitiorls to the 
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Library; National Saicty Ne\t s (NCM publi- 
cations for the safety man) ; Ilnderwr~ters' 
Laboratories, Undcrmritcrs' Data; Annals of 
.hner ica~~ llcatlcmy 01 l'ol~tical and Socid 
Scicnce 
Foveign : Corporation of 1nsur;uxc B~olcers, 
journal; Institute of Actunrics, Jo~unal  (Ad-  
tlit~ons to the I ~ l ~ r a r ~ ,  and r c \ w \ ~ s )  , Post 
hia,rraz~ne; La l<cassurnncc ; Royal St:il~\ticnl 
Soc~cty Bullet~n , Roy;il Eco~iornic Journal. 
lJrriodicols corrtoirtirrg r~oiices U I ! ~  r~~~*ic? i~ ' .>  
scclttered thro~~ghortt lire rirogn.ziri3: Coast 
Magazmc ; Eastern Undertvritcr , Firc Protec- 
twn ; Insurance F~cld  ; Journal of Comnlc~ cc 
(Insurance gage) , Nat~onal Underwriter , 
IZough Notes ; Spectator ; Wcckly Undc~  writer. 
Natrorral bibliogrnplr~c.\ : Ur~ited Stolr7s : Put- 
lishers' Wcekly Grcc~t Britairl : Publishers' 
Circular Frai~ce : Bibliographic de la Francc. 
Gernzatry. Wochentliches Vcrzc~chnis. (S~rnilar 
I~~bl~ographies for most o i  thc countries of 
Europe.) Bzblrogrnpl~i~s 11, ricct1 books :  Trxt- 
I)oolcs ; Annual and ).cal boolcs. 
Ch~~~ lz ing  file, krl~~trsd for-rrls, c/t '  
Financial Group 
Thc Financial Group, with Miss Alice Rose 
111 thc chair, held a scssion that justified the 
hopcs of thosc who planned a st~tnulating 
program, by provoking spirited discussion. 
Miss Alta B. Claflin, Ihrarian of the Fcdcral 
Reserve Bank ol Clcvelancl, presided o\  er the 
iirst section that had for its assigt~cd top~c 
"Scll~n:, the L~brary  Itlca." l'ublicity, Ilagrant 
and subLLc, was urgctl In i~rder  to give the 
hhra~y  that s la~us  u i  all intlispcnsnlrle part 
o i  thc machincry of the institution enjoyed 
Lly such a universally app~eciatcd tlcpartment 
as the p:tymaster's £01 cxample. lllc~nintler 
notcs crl runcwil, jacliels on  nc1v boolcs, spc- 
cia1 niemoranda and L~ullctins, and reading 
lists ncrc among the mctl~a citcd as uscful 
Tor propaganda purposes. Not only must of- 
ficers arid ctnployccs be \\on owr  but thc 11- 
1,tary slaff ilscli must 11c inspired with an 
al)str~l~ing enthusiasm ior  11s job. An it1te1- 
csling contact \\.ith the I)uoli wotld o i  com- 
~ncrcc \\,as establisl~ed t h r o ~ ~ g h  the prcscnce 
of 11 r. Smitley o l  the Dixie ~polcshop, NCW 
York 511. Snlitlcy disc~~ssccl The Best Fi- 
11ancial Boolcs That Have Appcared Since the 
Last Con\.ention." As X r  Smitley is 11ims:If 
an author ol sc\-era1 boalcs and magazlnc 
articlcs on financial su1,jccts and is also cdu- 
cationnl dircctor o i  the Ncw Yorli Stock Ex- 
change, his retnarlts carr~ecl weight beyond 
that of mere fam~l ia r~ ly  with the current de- 
m a d  in h ~ s  bookshop, and his evaluation of 
the books was most hc lp f~~ l  Mr. H. W. Wil- 
son was scheduled to speak or1 his projected 
Indcx to Finar~cial Periodicals bul as he was 
not prcsent Lhe plan was briefly outli~~ccl by 
Miss Kosc. Further details were supplied by 
Mr. l\'ilson himself at  a luncheon of the Fi- 
nancial Group. Opinion secmcd Lo Tavor the 
incorporation of such an ~ntlex in an enlargccl 
Industtial Arts Index which woulcl be pub- 
lishccl wcelcly instcad of monthly 
Business Session, Friday, May 25, 1923 
Mr. Lindsay, Secretary and Treasurer, read 
the following report, wh~ch was approved. 
Report  of the Secretary-Treasurer Special 
Libraries Association, 1922-1923 
As indicated in  the report of the Secretary- 
Treasurer for  1921-19-72 the more reccnt years 
in the history of thc Special Libraries Asso- 
ciation have seen an increasmrr amount of de- 
tail work connccted w t h  this office, due to the 
larger me~nbersh~p and active interest in the 
various publications of the Assoc~ation. This 
situation has resulted in the revived discus- 
sion of the ernploymcnt of stenographic as- 
sistance for the oflice for a port~on of the 
t ~ m e  if it may not be possible f o ~  the full 
year, as a first step toward the long talked of 
hope that the Association can benefit by ha\,- 
ing a regularly appointed Secretary who can 
be paid an adeql~ate salary and jyvc full timc 
to the furtherance of thc Association's inter- 
ests I t  is hoped that the recomrnendatlon 
made last June that the office be h i d e d  to 
provide for  a Secretary and a Treasurer may 
he incorporated in thc proposed revised Con- 
stitution. 
Interest in the Special Libraries Director) 
continued throughout the year as more than 
fifty copies were sold, practically disposmg of 
t l~c  cntire edition. 
The determination to hold a Special Li- 
I~rarics Assoc~ation convention separate from 
the a ~ ~ l ~ u a l  co~#et~tion of tlic Amcrican Li- 
I~rary Association at Hot Springs, Ark., in 
April, resultcd from the rcturns reccivcd from 
a circular letter to the mcmbcrship of the 
Special L ~ b r a r ~ e s  Associati011 mimeographed, 
distributed and compild Ly this oflice. 
Two meetings of the Executive Board welt 
held In S e w  York duriug thc ycar-October 
1022 and M a p  1923. 
The membership records of thc Association 
show IW non-subscribi~~~ members and 604 
sul~scribing membe~s, or a total of  713, of 
which 26 arc outside thc l~ou~ lda r~cs  of thc 
United States. 
Th? fi~~ancial s tatci~~cnt  for the ycnr 192.2- 
19-73 15 as follows : 
R L C L I F T ~  
B.ilat~cc f ~ o m  1g21/1gnz . . . . . . .  .$ror1.83 
Dues and subscr~pt~ons . . . . . . . .  I 706 00 
I h c k  llumbcrs of Spccial Lihlaries, 
pamphlets LC. ;. ............. 72.85 
Special ~!bra;res Directory ...... I 16.Go 
Intcrcst on deposits . . . . . . . . . . .  30.24 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  121.17 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Prlntillg . $ I  558.98 
Convention exprnses: 
............ Dctrolt-publicity 23.75 
. . . . . .  Atlantic City-public~ty I l0.80 
speakers expeiises ...... 49.74 
................. exlllblts 50.5 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~nc~denta ls  50.35 
......................... Tlavc] 32 95 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Affiliation with A.L.A. 12.80 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Postage, LC. 2.13.67 
-- 
Committee on Methods 
Ruth G. Nichols, CI~fl imtfl~~ 
The conlmitlce on hict11ocl.~-org:111izcc1 last 
May to take up thc unfinisllcd \vork 01 all 
earlier colnmittec-reportcd at  the Dciroit 
meetings the preparat~on of a preliminary 
questionna~re on methods in Spccial L~br:lry 
1voi-k. The personnel of that cotnlnittee was 
continued t h ~ s  gear and enlarged by thc ad- 
dition of hiiss Louise IGAler of Ph~ladelpl~ia,  
Miss Mary Lacy 01 \\'ashington and X i s  
LIaud Carabin of Detroit At a callcd meeting 
of interested librarians In Detroit, the prelim- 
inary qucstionnai~ e \\. as d immed and cr~ticizecl 
and dnrlng the sumlner and fall was revised 
several t~mcs on the basis of the suggestiow 
made at  that meeting and later. I t  was the aim 
of tlic committee to produce a questionnaire 
which would be comprehensive and yet not 
bulky- and which could be answered nil11 the 
Ieast possible efIort by busy librarians-as fa r  
as could 11c devised either by a check mark, a 
"yes" or or a figure. The committee had 
two considerations in mint1 in this-to save the 
time and effort of the librarian and to make 
the returns as comparable as possihlc That 
thesc aims were fairly mcll attained seems to 
be proved by the fact that nearly 40 per cent 
of the questionnaires sent out were rctnrncd 
sufficiently filled in to use-and the i do rma-  
tlon was given on the whole so compactly and 
intelligently that it has been possible to  tabulate 
and chart the larger part of it. The ques- 
tionnaire consisted of ten and a half mimeo- 
graphed sheets and was dividcd into scrcn 
main sections. 
I n  each of thc large cities and in OIIC  or two 
sections of the coulitry, one or tnol-c persons 
were asked to serve as a follow up cornnuttee 
for  getting returns in on time. X list of  the 
libraries receiv~ng questionnaires was' sent to 
the chairman in each locality, who in pcrson 
"followed up" delinquent librarians on thc 
list. This plan, proposed by Miss Rankin, was 
veiy successful and the committee is most 
grateful to those who did this work. Particu- 
larly good results werc obtained by Miss Iceller 
In Philadelphia ; by Miss Lacy in Washmgton ; 
by Mrs. Bevan in Hartford and Conrlectictlt; by 
Miss Savage in Chicago and by Miss Bean in 
California. Miss ICeller, Mrs. Revan and IIiss 
Bean accounted for every library on their lists 
and Miss Savage and Miss Lacy did nearly 
as d l .  Miss Lacy had sixty-five li]jraries; 
Miss lCeller thirty-one I~braries; and Miss 
Savage twenty-seven libraries to account for. 
The major~ty  of the returns were in by thc 
last of February. A number was assigned to 
each qucstionna~re as it came in. This number 
together with brlef facts as to the type and 
size of library, was placed on each sheet of 
each questionnaire, and on the forms and other 
lnatcrial srnt with them The quest~onnaircs 
and form.: wcrc thcn sorted, all the sheets of 
one scction and the illustrative matter perta~n- 
i ~ ~ g  to i t  being put to get he^. The answers for 
each scction were thcn tabulated on large 
sheets, the scctions being cl~stributed to diffei- 
cnt mcmbers of the committee for tabulating. 
5 1 1 s ~  IGller, Miss Lacy, Miss Carabin, Miss 
Savapc and the chairman each d1c1 one; and 
various pcrsons in New Yolk and Chicago 
assisted with the others. 
The tabulations were practically completed 
by thc 15th of Apt~l .  To tabulate the amount 
of information contained in thesc one hundred 
and eighty-five questionnaires was no small 
task-and its compleliotl within six weeks 
shows the gcllerous dcvotion of the busy li- 
I~rarians who undertook it. 
In  order to present to the attendants at  th15 
meeting as much as possible of the information 
thus gathered in regard LO plant, methods and 
customs prevailmg 111 special libraries-a statis- 
tical report containing tabular summaries has 
been prcpared which 1s available with this re- 
port. This contains also, a b r ~ c i  discussion of 
the points which show up most quickly in this 
s ~ ~ r v e y  It has not been possible, however, in 
thc two and one-half months which havc 
clapsed smce the questionnaires were all re- 
ceived, to ach~evc a conlplete study of all this 
~natcr ial  The report is in no sense a manual 
of methods. Neither is it a complete report 
on mcthuds now in use in special libraries. Thc 
committee realizcs its imperfections-but folt 
that it was best to havc some such report ready 
for  this meeting as a basis of d~scussion look- 
ing toward future work 
Certain things have become increasingly ap- 
parent to the committee in their work this 
year. The  need for establishing standards of 
I~es t  practice in special libraries is actual and 
~irgcnt .  \\!hilt some_indefinitc~iess, some in- 
consistcnc~cs, may be explained on the ground 
of misunderstanding, the results In certain sec- 
tions seemed to indicatc haphazard methods, 
particularly In the organization of special 
classes of material. It  1s also apparent that it 
will recluirc some supplemc~itary and explana- 
tory information and more exhaustive study 
adequately to digest and interpret the mass 
of information mh~ch has come into our hands, 
and to ~ o r k  out from it the manual of methods 
for  special librar~es which is our ultimate goal. 
Aic.vt Steps 
The points needing further eluc~datiotl and 
study have been brought out in the statistical 
report and perhaps do not need to be re~eated 
here. 
Thc first use to be made of the information 
brought toqcther in the questionnaires is the 
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development of a Manual of Methods, and 111 
this, the committee believes the best procedure 
would be the preparation of a series of studies 
in different phases of special library methods 
to be published at intervals in loose leaf . o r  
pamphlet form, taking up the more pressing 
problems first. While basing these studies on 
the questionnaire rephes, more detalled infor- 
mation could be obtained from libraries bcst 
qualified to speak on the specific subject of 
each study. The advantages of this procedure 
would be the more immediate availability 01 
the material and thc opportunity for  discussion 
and revision of each portion beiore the final 
publication of the manual. 
A second serles of studies miaht be devel- 
oped from this material on the cllfle~ent types 
of special libraries, completing some of the 
groups in which several libraries have reported. 
A third use could be made of t h s  pater ial  
f o r  answering questions from librar~ans or- 
ganizing new libraries or  developing new lincs 
af work. For this purpose the questionnaires 
should be kept on file and librarians should 
be encouraged to send in add~tional informa- 
tion from time to time, thus revisnig and cx- 
panding that already on file. In  this way 
there could gradually be developed a clearing 
house on methods for special libr? ,I -' les. 
In this conilectio~~ should bc mentioned the 
forms, cards, etc, which werc sent in with the 
questionnaires and which now form a part of 
thc exhibit. The comm~ttee suggests that this 
illustrative material be dcpositcd in thc com- 
mittee files both for use In dewloping the 
manual and in answering questions coming 
from inrlu~rcrs 1\'hilc a good deal of illus- 
trative ma~crial was rcccived, many morc li- 
brar~es should conlribute to t l~c  collcctmn so 
that ~t would I)e as complctc as possible. 
Another worth while study nhich might be 
unclcrtakcn try t l ~c  Mcthods Committee yhe? 
opportunity oCfcis would bc a job analys~s 01 
ltbrary operatiom This uas suggested by one 
of the associati011 members 1r.110 cxplnins that 
1)y this phrase hc mcans a talxilat~on of the 
tasks performed in a routiue way, o u h i n g  
each opcration, for instance, in the routme 
O E  ordering, who pcrfnrms the opcr-alion and 
thc time consumed in it. The idcn ~ ~ o u l d  bc 
to show which opcrat~ons could l)c perfonnctl 
by minor employees a11c1 uhic11 hy higher paid 
assistal~ts, thc t~me  neccss.wy for pcrforlning 
tl~em, and thc11 relativc in~porta~ncc to the 
Ia~gcr  work of tlie librarq; with a view to 
standardizing library machincry and thus frec-' 
mg l ibrar ia~~s to fix their minds on the largcr 
aspects of their work. I i  smnll groups of  
lihrar~es, organized on a more 01 less equal 
hasis, could be persuaded to ~lntlcrtake such an 
~ntensive study of their operations the returns, 
presented in a careful, clearly stated report, 
would be of real value to all librarians and 
executives In showing the actual machinery 
Ilecessary to run a library. 
These are suggestions for future work of 
the Methods Committee. They cannot all be 
done immediately-for thcy nlrlst be accom- 
plished by busy librarians outside of their 
regular work as  contributions to their profes- 
sion-but thcy can be accomplished in the 
course of time-if all are willing to do their 
share. For  the immediate future thc commit- 
teo makes thc following recommendations on 
wllich wc would like to have the associat~on 
take definite action. 
I. That the committee be cont~nued for an- 
other year. 
2. That the personnel of thc committee for 
the coming yeRr include representatives of 
different types of the more numerous 
classes of special libraries. The commit- 
tee should be able to draw upon the as- 
soc~ation for  thc scrviccs of mcmbers best 
qualified to  speak on the various phases 
of library practice. 
3, That the questionnaires and forms al- 
ready collected shall lor the present be 
kept in the committe files 
4. That the committe be authorized to 
secure supplementary information on 
some points which were inadequately and 
vaguely reported on, and to secure full 
illformation from some additional li- 
braries which should be included in any 
such survey. 
5. That the committee be permitted to pre- 
sent further findings in a series of 
studies to be printed at intervals during 
the period of a year or more and pub- 
lished either ill loosc leaf or pamphlet 
form or  in Special Lihraries-but so 
arranged that the whole could latcr form 
a Manual of Special Lil~rary methods. 
6. That the association be prepared to spend 
a reasonable sum in the execution of this 
work to covcr committee correspondence, 
some typing and the publication of its 
findings, 
Thc report was approved as read. 
Moiion was made by Mr. Lee, Miss Kinney 
and Miss Prouty that the committee bc con- 
tinued indefinitely, putting in new members in 
the even1 that any of the old members fclt that 
[hey must drop out. New rncmbers to be ap- 
pointed by thc president The motion was 
eeconclcd 
Disrrtssio~r 
3Tiss I ierr  S L I ~ ~ C S L C ~  Lliat c~nltnitte~b 
shoulcl bc formed by the me~nhers of the 
prcscnt cornm~ltee at  their owl discretion, each 
mcml~er o l  tlic commitke proper to he allowed 
to orga~lize locally a group to consist of onc 
person for each type of library that is largcly 
represcntcd in a locality so as not to enlarge 
thc main comn~ittcc I n  other ~vords, form 
sub-committccs in cach local~ly. 
Miss Keller moved that thc cornmlttce be al- 
lowed to continue its work in the manner that 
seerned best to it, under the control of the 
president of the nssociat~on. Alotion se~onded. 
I t  was further suggested that a cornrn~ttee be 
formed to present further findings and series 
of studies durillg a period of a year or more, 
and that Le Fax might be .the best way of 
presenting the material whlch the Methods 
Committee will get out, the treasurer to spend 
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a reasonable sum for this yurposc. This has 
been approved and accepted. 
Information Service Committee 
H. 0. Brigliam, Cknirrrlni~ 
Thc cornmittec on Information Ser\,ice has 
put in a good year's work, and thc lcsults 
will be presexitcd to you during the coming 
summer Thc  comnnttee mas authorized to 
preparc a 11:~11ial 011 Inf orlnation Sert ice 
and they have olqanizrd and divided thc dulics 
anlorig its mcml)ers In thc lollowing ~nannrr :  
The  chairman superv~setl the work genelally 
and thc Newark I'ubllc Library officials in- 
sisted that h11ss Morley mid MISS Kite take 
over the actual preparation of the mamal 
Mr. Hyde took charge of publicity, with the 
aid O F  the secretary of thc organ~zation, and 
other rncmbers assistcd in various ~vaps to- 
ward the prepa1.1tlon o i  the copy. The copy 
I S  now In the hands of MISS hIorlcy 
and  Miss Rite, and  will bc  sent to 
the printer5 \v~thin a very few weeks. 
Good results arc espectcd f rom ~ t z  pub- 
I~cation. I t  has cxtendccl away bcyt)ntl es- 
pectations, and it is anticipated that the com- 
mercial sale will be very large. I t  will be 
distribu~ed on a business basis, a ~ i d  proper 
charge will bc made to c o n r  cost of publ~ca- 
t~on .  Thr  price has not yct bccn dctcrmined, 
hut will depend upon the amount of copy and 
plinting costs. Thcre are aheady more than 
thirty thousand words in the manuscript, so 
you m:~y h a w  somc idcn of its growth. We 
havc gone over tlic ~natei ial  with great carc, 
but undoubteclly it wlll require a revised cdi- 
tron latcr LO mrct the various cnnditions as 
they comc up. It  x-ill go very nicely with 
thc puhlica~ions of the other conunlttccs antl 
the Special L~lrraries Directory which have 
already been prlntccl by the association. 
T h e  colnmittcc was formed l o r  the purpose 
of enumerating and listing the various com- 
nlercial and government serviccs of the coun- 
try which are rcndcring all sorts of statistics 
and ctlucational scr\ ice. 
Di.~cz~s.rion :
MR. H u m :  The Di~ec tory  of Commercial 
Informati011 Servicc is going to  be one of the 
contributions of this association which will 
have a real sales valuc to every manufacturing, 
industrial antl financial .concern in this country 
of any s i x  that carrles on any continuous 
contact o r  effort to find out what current 
conditions are. Most of us have been swamped 
by the number of publications, and it has been 
difficult Lo find out their exact scope and char- 
acter. This directory will be the first attempt 
to do anything of the kind, and i t  certainly 
will meet a real need. The  chances for put- 
ting thc publication before the public are very 
interesting, and I will guarantee that we can 
get as  much publicity a s  we got  from the 
other contributions by that committee, which 
will insure a very good sale f o r  it. I t  will 
probably run between a large pamphlet and a 
small book, and the price will be approx- 
imately $ 1 . ~  to $ 2 . ~ .  Our sales should net 
us on the first edition a clear profit of at 
least $1,000 antl very probably $z,ooo, and 
as the book is reviscd and published in sub- 
sequent form it should bring 111 additional 
rcvcnne One thousand copies of Special Li- 
braries Directory were printed, and the sales 
Irom ~ h c  first three hundred covered the 
prmting costs. Thc Dir,ectory of Commercial 
JnformaLion Service is a very carefully and 
accurately compilcd job, and should have a 
be t t e~  appeal. The Spccial Libraries Directory, 
the 1)irectory of Commercial Information Ser- 
yicc, and later 011, the Manual of LIclhods 
are going to b r ~ n g  in 311 income sunicient to  
insnrc ihc association having a regular pald 
Sccrctao. The Special Libraries Associat~on 
sl~oulcl bc madc self-supportiiig by mcaiis of  
aclvei tising. 
MISS I~LTI:: h largc part of the book will 
11e a snbjcct index. We now have about 
clevcn hundred cntrics, and have not yct 
started on Govcrnincnt Service. The whole 
111dex will be alphabetically arrangcd by name, 
and there will also be a title index. I t  will 
also bc arranged by group number. Groups 
will be lctiered. I n  thc indcx you will be re- 
fcrreil back to all the different groups and 
thc actual number 01 the service. Thc price 
of thc I~oolc, placc of publication, and fre- 
quency of publication will also be shown. 
Evcry entry has been O.IC.'d by the publisher. 
MISS I-IEIIFIIILL : Does this Comm~ttee in- 
tend to list in this Directory names of asso- 
ciatlons who givc scrvlcc to their membcrs 
only and not to non-~neml)crs? 
Ifrss I ~ E .  Only if they alc willing to gi\ e 
us  mcn~bcrship rccluircments. 
Sesqui-Centennial Committee 
Josephine B. Carson, Clzairmara 
As Miss Carson was unablc to leave her 
office on account of a meeting of the Rating 
Scheclule Committee, Miss ICeller rcad the fol- 
lowing report, which was approved. 
This committee, composcd of Miss Rankin, 
Niss Hemphill, Mr. Handy and the present 
chairman, was appointed by Mr. Hyde in 
May, 1922. Following the annual meeting, Miss 
Rankin appomted the present members. 
The committee has been working with thc 
thought in mind that when the Sesqui-Centen- 
nial is definitely launched and has started to 
organize, S.L.A. will apply for the privilege 
of organizing and conducting the general bu- 
reau of information. I n  order to prepare a 
definite proposal the coinmittce has endeavored 
to inform itself on the organization and scope 
of such departments of former international 
expositions. T o  thls end letters were ad- 
dressed to officials of the several cities of 
the United States wherc world fairs have 
been held; search has been made of available 
reports of these fairs; and several people 
who have had actual experience in preparing 
such servlces have been written to. This has 
produced no really tangible help on the prob- 
lem we have to solve. The committee there- 
fore recommends that S.L.A. formulate for 
itself a plan for  the kind of information 
service it will conduct and ascertain the cost 
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of installing and operating i t  a t  a11 cxposition 
such as  the Sesqui-Centennial, This will fur- 
nish S.L.A. with a concrete plan to  back up 
its proposal and  equip it to meet the com- 
petition of agencies who make such ~ o r k  
thew regular business. 
Discz~s.rran : 
T h e  suggestion was n~atle ihnt contaci be 
made with the Sesqui-Centennial Committec 
in an effort to g ~ t  - in on the grou~lcl Aoor 
with a view to  orga~lizitlg ancl conducting a 
general burcnu of ~nformation. The commit- 
tee has done all the research worlc it can, and 
finds the re  is n o ~ l i i n g  in p r in t  regarding 
worlc of this Icincl. Miss Ranlcin suggest~cl 
that Miss Mary Pidgcon, who recently went 
to Brazil to attend an exposition, bc ap- 
pointed on the committee. 
MISS I<PI.I.~R The work o t  this commillce 
has bccn largely carried on by 3liss Carson 
l~crscll ,  as the othcr nlembers h a l c  bccn 
o \~e r loadc~ l  with various duties. 
Commit tee  on Training 
Margaret Mann, C-fzairrm~~~ 
T h c  iollon-ing report covers 1hc wurlc o i  
thc Curnmittce on Training. 
Thc committcc \\.as appoil~tccl by thc Prcsi- 
tlcnt, hliss I<ankin, in October, 1922 to studg 
the problcm or  offcrmg courses in  Library 
Economy to pcrsons already cngagecl in spc- 
c ~ a l  Ii l~rary work or to tliosc conlcmp1:~ling 
such woik T l ~ c  committcc agrecd that 
certain distinctive factors entered inlo the 
problettl o t  spccializecl training and its first 
duty was to o u t l i ~ ~ c  the needs and see if an? 
existing agencies for training could II-ICCL the 
I-equircinents. It was the desire 01 the corn- 
nlittee t o  offer sonlc recommenclations which 
should givc tlic special librarian an opportun- 
ity to take a systematic course o l  training 
leading to  credit and to have such a course 
meet the rcquircment both o i  the library pro- 
fession ancl Business Evening courses ~ o u l d  
have t o  be offercd ~f those e n g a p d  111 busi- 
ness could avail tliemsclves oE thc opportnmty 
to matriculate. 
A cursory survey of the demand for  such 
courses was made in New Yorlc City to  learn, 
if possible, how many were interested in 
courses offered with and withol~t credit T h e  
resulls showed that about fifty werc inter- 
ested and  about half of these desirecl crecl~t. 
As n o  existing library schools are now offer- 
ing evening courses ~t is not possible f o r  
persons in positions to enter any  of these 
schools, nor is i t  possible for persons to  select 
one o r  more courses now offered in the clay 
courscs unless they have had somc previous 
library trainin 
T h e  commit&, realizing the need of intro- 
ducing spccialixd courses in economics, fi- 
nance and business methods, welcomed the 
opporturnty of d i sc~~ssmg the possibility of 
somc affiliation with the Wall Strcet Division 
of New Yorlc University. Dean Taylor of 
that institution has kindly offered to  cooper- 
ate with us in this work and  the committee 
has such a possibility under co~isidcration. 
I n  orcler to have the advice arld counsel o f  
thc Association of American Library Sclrools 
and nleet the standards which tlley have set 
lor  trainmg, the committee addressed a letter 
to the president, Mr. Iiecce, setting forth our 
nceds and a i m ,  and aslting for suggcst~ons 
which could be carrml out coope~atively. As 
;r result of Lhis letter the committee was in- 
vited to mect with the faculfy of the New 
York I'uhlic Library School ancl discuss thc 
question with them. This cliscussion, while 
it led to no definite rcsults, we .IS . most sat- 
isfactory in show~nl: thc intcicst In the proh- 
lcrn and the g imt  dcsirc on the part of the 
New Yilrk School lo give nssistallcc as  
far  as trmc, laculty and l ~ t l g c t  co~lld allow 
T h e  other library schools ha, e exp~essccl in-  
terest in thc plan, but all autsitle of Ncw 
York report no demand for such courses. 
There is to bc a nleetinp o t  the Association 
of American Library School\ in New York in 
June where Ihc sul~ject may come up for dis- 
cussion. The  chairtnan of this coinm~ttee has 
Ixcn inv~tcd to attend that meeting Unless 
thc Bodgct of thc New Yo& Lilxary School 
will allow that school to ofier cvcning c o ~ ~ r s c s  
there sccms (a be little c h a ~ ~ c c  thal any afiilin- 
~ I C J I I  c:m he carried out. 
Failing to secure tl?c supptr~t o l  any of t11~  
cxisting library t ~ a i n ~ n g  a encies, it may be 
necessary for  our association to begin In :I 
small way Ijy offermg lectu~ cs on one or t\\ tr  
subjccts cuvciing the tcchniqu~ of library sci- 
cnrc nnd to link up with sou~c d v c r s ~ t y ,  such 
:IS New Yorlc University, \ h r e  coutscs in  
economics, finance, etc, could bc sccurccl. Thc 
Special JArnrles hssociatmn of Hoston ha.; 
ollcrcd nn clemcntary coursc in catalog~n:: 
this year, and this committcc would I)c ghtl  
to hcar of any other classcs which are being 
< 11a11s. conducted for Specla1 lihr? -' 
This  cominittcc can only ofler this rcpoi t 
or progress, all of v,rl~ich 1s ~cspcctrully s u b  
mitted. 
The Rcpo~t  a a s  approved :I\ r c .d  
MISS Crnus statcd that For two y e a s  thc 
Boston Committee has r u n  a course In catalog- 
ing and  classificatiol~ in the evenings. 
MISS HARTLEY stated that thc first outsidc 
course in tcaching was started two years ago 
wlvhen those who wanted additional informa- 
tion 111 classifying asked if a course could 
not bc arranged. Tha t  coarse consisted o[ 
lecturcs on thc Library of Congrcss classifica- 
tion, with referer~ce to the D e w y  classifica- 
tion a d  lectures on subject head~ngs. The 
course was limited to fifteen peoplc. If less 
than tcn applied ~t was not to bc given. 
Twenty-one were finally admitted. Talks werc 
given on hlonday cvcnings for fifteen weeks. 
Last year i t  Was found that so many tried 
to  take the course who had no knowledge of 
library techtliquc that a course in elementary 
cataloging was asked for. The second 
semcster was given oser to the actual work 
of cataloging books that were provided. The 
latter course had few men~bers, but did bet- 
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ter worlc. The price was double, and this 
may have kept some away. 
MISS G e ~ r c l c ~  : The Department. of Agri- 
culture, for the past two years, has gtven inany 
an opportutiity to do post graduate work, 
and it is RII induccmcnt for  thcm to carry on 
Llleir s td ies .  Those ~vho ha\ c had very little 
training 111 reference work or ilatural scielicc 
1 1 : i \ ~  taken advantage of this Thc first 
scnicslcr n.:is gcne~al, xnd thc sccond, refer- 
cncc work. It  has prnucd a great success. 
Try to ~a i s c  the standard and rcleiencc ~ w r l c  
1 %  \.cry intcrcsti~ig. 
Report  of t he  Trade  Catalog Committee of 
the  Special Libraries Association 
Lewis A. Armistead, Chaivrr~an 
T h c  four committees constituting the 
Trade Catalog Committee as reported 
011 Jimc 9, 1922, have been conscientiously en- 
tleavoritlg to procure infortnation as to the 
subjcct assigned to them. Changes in the 
personnel have occurred but the work has 
Ireen taken up with enthusiasm by the present 
rnemlm-s oE thesc commiitees, and Progrcss 
Report is sullmitted hercwith lroni thcin. 
Report  of the Sub-Committee of the Trade 
Catalog Committee as to Problem 
of Accessibility 
Correspoi~dcnce held during the ycar shows 
that there ale possibly one hundred special 
Iibrar~es and about fifty public libraries in 
thc United Statcs handling collections ol 
Track Catalogs. 
Thc  busincss hranclics of yul~lic libraries 
\ ~ l i i c l ~  slartcd with a colleclio~~ of trade cat- 
:dogs have, a l k r  a Tcw yeais, been obliged 
to al)andon llicm. The  reason given for so 
doing was that lew firms lccpt the business 
branchcs o i  the public librarics on thcir mail- 
mfi list and thc task of lcccping these collec- 
tions "up-to-datc" was very tl~ficult and very 
cxpc~~sivc. They also reported that to keep 
thcm available a prctty elaborate iile and cat- 
aloging, ctc. had to be cvolrrtl. 
The cllaractcrisl~c answcrs from p~tblic li- 
1)raries were to the eficct that "The staff is 
too small and our space too I-estrictcd for  
115 lo keep a collertion o i  catalogs that is 
~ca l l y  a ~vortli-whilc part o i  the lib~ary's le- 
sources, nnil that a useful up-to-date iile of 
tradc catalogs requires thc entire timc and 
thought o[ one person and that sucli atten- 
tion is gcnc~ally impossible In a public li- 
Irrary." 
With thc inlormation containcd in thc an- 
w e l s  lo the questiounairc sent out by the 
Conm~t tee  on hlcthocls, we hope to find spe- 
cial libraries specializing on the subject of 
tratlc catalog collections, and discover a col- 
lcction which can bc considercd at1 historical 
collection of catalogs. 
Lewis A. Armistead, Ckair+ritn~i 
Report o f  the Sub-Committee of the Trade 
Catalog Committee as t o  Problem 
of Classification 
The work of this committee compels a very 
exhaustive research throughout the country 
for knowledge as to just how librarians clas- 
sify catalogs. 
As the Committee on Methods of the Spe- 
cial Libraries Association, early in the year, 
circularized the special libraries o l  the country, 
it was deetncd advisable to await replies to 
their questionnaire before sending out a spe- 
cial questionnaire to public and private libra- 
SICS, having to do with the worlc the committee 
has in hand. 
The result o l  thc ouestionnaire of the Conl- 
nlittec on Methods &ows the wide diversity 
of the systems in use and the difficulty of 
planning a union system of classification for 
business and technical librarics. Their studies 
show that the problem of trade literature af- 
fects sevcnty-two of the libraries. Purchasing 
and othcr departments have relieved fourleeti 
libraries oE this responsibility. Forty-seven 
meet Lhc situation by filing these catalogs by 
company, twcnty-four by filing them under 
subject. 
In ~~la lc i~ lg  this information available thc 
checlc shows that 
37 catalog tlade literature 
33 analyze i t  
19 place cards In the catalog 
16 tre.rL materlal as pat t of tlic book collectton 
zG emolov veltical files 
i j shelve these catalogs separately 
4 en~ploy both files and shelves 
I n  answcr to the request for other methods 
of caring for this material replies showed 
accessioris cared for by Dewey classification, 
numerical system and by cl~ronological systcm. 
Fronl the informat~on at hand in the files 
of the sub-coiniiiittce on accessibility, this 
commitlee can now approach the public li- 
brarics tliroughout the country known to ha\ c 
catalog collections and obtain important in- 
formation as to their method of classification. 
The perfecting of this list and thc clues- 
tionnnirc to bc sent out is the work thc com- 
niittcc has in hand. This work will entail much 
correspondence and the comnlittce hopes the 
rcsull \\.dl \\-ell warrant the invesligation. 
LOUISE AYEBS, Ch~ir t~~ i l r i  
Report of the Sub-Committee of the Tradc 
Catalog Committee as to  Problem 
of Form 
The sub-comm~ttee undertaking to study the 
problem of form has undergone a nambcr of 
changes in the personnel during the year ant1 
the ~ncidcntal delays which arc always in- 
evitable under such circumstances have pie- 
vented the progress desired. 
A slceleton of the work to be done has been 
compiled and plans inapped out to insure a 
study of each item. 
The committee is communicating with so- 
cictics known to have organ~zed committees 
having to do with trade catalogs and with 
societ~es representing various branches of in- 
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dustrics with the idea of finding ou t  whcthcr 
o r  not they have undertaken similar work. 
T h e  valuable data that liar bccn collected 
by the American Institute of Architects and  
the National Associat~on oE Pwchasing Agents 
who have studied catalog standardization and 
havc made rcconnmcntlations is Ixing made usc 
of. 
T h e  committce will ga t l~c r  togctlncr all avail- 
able information and study the mater~al ,  en- 
deavoring to  o l~ta in  f rom it the besl data  
which m i g h  bc incl~~cled in  its ~ ~ l t i m a t c  find- 
mgs. 
T h c  sub-commit tee  s tudying t h c  p r o b l c n ~  
of ior tn  can lcport progress and the bclicl 
that much \ aluablc information \rill bc the 
outconlc of their sluclies. 
E. E. LEASOX, Clmit 1111111 
R e p o r t  of t h e  Sub-commi t t ee  of t h e  T r a d e  
Ca ta log  Commit tee  as to  P r o b l e m  
of Con ten t  
T h e  work of this committee during the year 
may bc sutnmarized in the following progrcss 
report. 
T h e  chairman of thc colnmittec is plcascd 
to advise that  Mr. A M. Staehle, Publicity 
Department, Westinghouse Electric klanufac- 
luring Company, has consc~lled to  sclve on 
this committce. 
T h e  nature  of the material constituting 
"trade htcrature" cannot readily bc subjected 
to standard sl)ecificatiotis. Though all cata- 
logs may have the same ultimate purposc 
they a re  designed to  achieve this purpose in 
different ways and hence arc  very different 
it1 character. As rcgards the !tse of trade cat- 
alogs ill libraries, varicty 15 ad\-antagenus 
rather than objecllonabk, a s  Ihc l a l u c  o i  a 
large collection 11cs very lalgely in  its tlivcr- 
sity. 
Any representati \e collcctic!n or trade lit- 
erature ~ncluclcs catalogs, p t u  lists, pulr11- 
cations wliich lia\.e becon~c slantlard refcrct~cc 
works, publications describing proccssc2s :und 
products ([requently containing niaterlal not 
readily found clscwhere) and \vorks w h ~ c h  
cotlstitute satisfactory tcxt-books. F~~cclucntly 
:I single p ~ t b l ~ c a t i o ~ ~  c mbmcs sc\ crxl t ~ i  ~ h c s c  
icaturcs 
I n  add~ t ion ,  thcrc arc ninny pnlrlir;~t~onr; ill 
thc fo rm of pcriotlicals (housc orqn~iq)  or 
serials (bullct~ns,  circulars, ctc.) 
Ail crlorrilous a n ~ o u ~ i t  O F  \.alu:~Lllc tccli~iical 
and trade data is thus available in ~111s "tradc 
literature" and the work o[  t11c various manu- 
facturcrs and dcalcrs who issue tllcsc p ~ h -  
I ~ c n t ~ o n s  i  highly commendable. 
\frh~lc 11 docs not seem to IIC wi t l~lu  thc 
p~ovince  o i  this co~nmittcc to altcmgt to stipu- 
late the naturc  of the content o i  catalogs antl 
other trade publications, it may not be amiss 
to supgcst certain desit1er:~ta-comrno~l to all 
or inany of thc publications i s s u e d - ~ h c h  wlll 
tend to cnhance the service thcy are  intcndcd 
to afford. 
Thc re  is no necessity f o r  elaborating o n  the 
merit of clear, concise and  logical language, 
and the obvious advantage of illustration of 
such character as to givc effectiveness to thc 
text ( for  cxample, as  a general thing, the 
usc of line cuts lather than half-tones to 
illustrate the construction o l  any mechanical 
devicc) . 
I t  is pcrhaps difficult to observe a line de- 
markation bctwecn "content" (wh~ch  IS con- 
cel ncd w l ~ h  the material to be included), antl 
"form" (which is concerned with the arrange- 
mcnt 01 this material), but the following 
points might wcll receive Inore gencral con- 
s idc~nt ion / I I  tlctcrmining what the catalog 
shall colltaln. 
7'itlr : Every pd~lication shonld Ixar a title 
which w ~ l l  definitely identify ~ t .  This titlc 
should preferably be significant of the naturc 
01 the subjcct niattcr. I11 some cases the title 
page bears I T I C ~ C I Y  a slogan, nicaningless in 
~ t se l f ,  and giving no clue to thc subject, scope 
o r  charactel of the publication. 
N m c  of Colrrpa~iy : The name oE the indi- 
vidual, comlnny, o r  organization issu~ng the 
catalog should appear on the title-page. There 
is only OIIC CORRECT form for this name, 
and all publications should be in accord therc- 
with in punctuation, abbreviations, etc. Dif- 
lerent publications of the same company 
sometime hear the rime in different f o ~ m s .  
The main office or "home oficc" should be 
i~idicated. Frequently a catalog lists on its 
title-page a n~umber of citics in which the 
company is rcprcscnted, but fails to distin- 
g ~ ~ i s h  bctwcen 1101ilc antl branch offices. 
Occasio~~aly  a publicafion bears the name oE 
two o r  morc cornpaam. This should be 
avoitlctl whcrc possible as  the custom offers 
cliflicultp in cataloguing and presenls a hazard 
in su1)scqucnt ide~ltification O F  the publication 
Dntr : T h c  date of publication sho~lld always 
l ~ e  indicated. This should preie~ahly appear 
a t  the Imttom oi fhe tiilc page, and if the 
publication I>c copyrighted, the copyright date 
should appear on tlnc hack of thc title page. 
Thc m a n u i a c t ~ r ~ c r  who is reluctant to datc 
his pr:blicat~ons slno~rld realizc that the user 
o f  the catalog can probably detc~mine the 
datc if he  is suficicntly intcrcslcd, thougll 
lie will he m o l ~  lilccly to turn to thc lilera- 
ture or s o w  colnpctitor. 
Ecli/io~t : I5'hc11 a pl~hlicntic~l~ is rcriscd, 
thc fact slroulcl I I C  inrl~caletl on the litlc page 
of tlic ncw cdition. "Eclil~o~l 2,'' etc IS bettcr 
practice than "New Edi t~on"  or "Relvsed Ecli- 
t~on."  When onc bulletin or circular of n 
scrics replaccs an earlier onc, lhc ncw p ~ h -  
licntion should i ~ d i c a t e  tlic otw which 15 
~npcrscdccl. 
Prrgi~~ntru1l : TIlc n~unhering oE pages should 
be consccutirc and complete. Tables and other 
data a l e  so~uctimcs added as an "appendix," 
but wlncli inclusinn of such material is justl- 
fied it merrts paginntmn and this sllodd bc 
continuous tliroughout the publication. 
Rll,t~ti,tg Iiced : So fa r  as feasiblc the "run- 
ning head" should bear the name of the coin- 
paliy, the title of the publicat~on, and the date 
of issue. With the increasing prevalence of 
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rnodc r~~  photog~aphic cncthods of r e p r o d ~ ~ c l l o ~ ~  
it IS highly dcsitatle tliat cvery printed page 
s l ~ ~ l l  \)ear the essential data which will ~ d c n t ~ i y  
it on a "llhotnstat" print or other cop) Sucli 
idcnt~f ica t io~~ of pages is complete in the bctter 
~cch~iical ~l t l  tratlc jonrnals pul~lishctl today. 
Ttrb1,- n/  C'ort/t~rr/c : A tal~lc of contc~rts is 
I l ~ r  losiral Ice). to tlic scopc and rlaturc ( I [  
,111)' p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ d t i o ~ l  nlld S L I C ~  n Litblc ~llollld ;lppCal 
1 1 1  :my ~ I L I I ~ I I C Z ~ ~ ( J I ~  utllcr than :I sllort con- 
t ~ n ~ ~ n u s  dc c~ ip t~on ,  o r  a catalog In \ \ I lk11  
tlic nr~.a~igcmc~l t  of contents 1s a lp l~:~l~ct ic i~l .  
This t:llilc oE C O I I ~ C I I ~ S  s l l o ~ ~ l d  O F  C O I I I . L ~  I I C  X I -  
r:i~~gecl ill order o l  scquclice of the chaptcri or 
div~sitrns or thc pul)licatio~~ .tiid it< ~ I I I I ~ ~ I ~ J I I S  
slionlrl not Iic co~~fusccl nilh t l iow o i  tlic In- 
tlcx-:I rn~slnkc n h ~ c l l  I S  \,cry ircrl l~cntll  ~nndc  
h h s s  12.1~1as \\ 'c want Lu I ~ r i n g  LO the at- 
tc1111orl of tlic p ~ ~ l ~ l l r  the ntlvisnl~ilily oi' 1in1~1ng 
;r tradc catalor: in such form tli:it it \\.ill 11c 
uscd. 
MR. I-IYIW: The Cllanher o f  Commcrce in 
\L;~shin~ton is checking ~ndus t ry  by indus t~y ,  
and I think it n i~gh t  l ~ c  possible to gct  thc 
Clinnil~cr of Commcrcc interested 111 us. 
hIlsS ~ ~ F K I N '  T\\'O of 0111. mcrnbcrs a rc  (111 
this Committee thal M r  Hydc speaks 01. 
MISS MANX: Does Air. Armiqtead think it 
would be of any  help I £  the bcst wtalogs could 
Ilc lisled? 
Mi{. A I ~ A I I S ~ L . ~ ~ :  \\'c Eound out what vol- 
uli~cs wcrc tlctn:indctl thc lnost I t  u a s  not 
put In with thc rcporl on the accessibility proll- 
Icm, but we have tlic information I h s c u s s ~ o ~ ~  
Ily Miss I h n ,  Air. Hyde and Mr. Arrnistead 
I t  was suggested tliat Mr  Ar~nistcatl givc the 
matter considcral~o~i. 
Commit tee  o n  Specla1 Librar ies  
Directory  
May  Wilson,  Chnirrrrc~r~ 
.\s c l i i ~ i i n i a ~ ~  of yoilr Coninllllsc UII tllc 
Spcc1:11 L i l ~ ~ a r i c s  Directory, I takc plensurc 111 
repol-ti~ic the progress made to date in tllc 
c o m l ~ l ~ n ~ :  irl i n fo~ ina l io l~  prcpar,ltory l o  1111. 
pul~lic;lt~on of a sccond ctlitio~l o I  thc Spec~ :~ l  
Librarlcr Uirectory. 
IjuL lrcforc 111;~1ci11g ally statcmcnt, may J ask 
lllilt our 1)rcsltlcnt will ~ c q u c s l  tlic :15soci;1t1011 
LO ~ c s o l \ c  itself into a Comm~tlec of tlic 
\\lltrlr tn : ~ \ u s t  i l l  tllc compiling 01 SIICII in- 
r o r n i ; ~ t ~ t r ~ ~  ? The  si~cccss crl tlic d~rcctory  dt -  
l ~ e ~ l t l \  ~ I ~ O I I  llic asslstancc o l  c \ c ry  librnri:u~ 
t h ~ c m g l ~ o ~ ~ l  the coun l~y .  1f cach :uid cvcry 
1111r:11 in11 I\ 111 first see to41 t1i:rt inlorm;~tion I c- 
S:II tl~n: 1119 111 hcr  lil~r:iry I S  r c t u ~  ncd to thc 
co i i~~ i i~ l t cc ;  .\rcolrd, t11:ll cach and cvcry li- 
JJI.;I~ ill11 \I ill t;~Iw e w r y  o p p o r t ~ ~ i i t y  10 ; I ~ C  CVCI  ,, 
rr11ic.1 lillrnria~i whcthcr I I C  or shc 1 1 : ~  clone t l ~ c  
wriic ; :i~id //r:i (1, that c\ cry I i l r rar i :~~~ will I I ~ L  
Y \ I  I >  mta.clis ill or otrt or Iiis o r  her p o n c ~  I 
! i~t(l  ,111d I ~ Y Y I I  (1 l ~ l ~ r : ~ r i c .  l11:~t 11a\ c not h c r ~ l t  - 
iolc I N U I  I i5 td ,  \ u I ~ n i i ~ t ~ ~ i g  ~ ~ ~ c l i  i ~ ~ S o ~ ~ n : t t ~ u : i  
( 1 1  ~ I I C  ~ ~ l ~ i 1 ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 l  0 1  Oihl'I. l l 1 ~ 1 1 l ~ J ~ l  Or  !]IC cO~ls- 
n ~ ~ t t c c ,  :I iull and up-to-dale i u m p ~ l : ~ t ~ o n  muL! 
st11 cly 1 csult 
,\Tow as to what lids bcc~i  d o ~ i e  Early I I I  
l:clr~ unry tlic c~rculation of a questionnaire W;IL 
l~cgun This quest~onnaire is, I think in d l  
prol)al~il~ty, the shortest, tlic s~mplcsl ,  :~rld th* 
c:~+~cst  to fill out of any c lucs t~o~~n :~ i rc  on I( ' (-  
ortl, : u~d  c v c ~ y  lil)rarian~\vho Glls it nut 15 :I(- 
r t r~n l~ l~s l~ inq  :t big scryltc ill a w r y  liniilul 
t ~ m c  1 Ila\c cop~cs ol" the q i ~ c s t ~ o ~ i l ~ : ~ i ~ c  nil11 
I l l C  ;111d >ll.lll Ire gl;ld to wpply t l l ~ l l l  t l ~ 1 0 l l  r1 - 
qucsl 
'Tlic prc\c111 ibdilic~n tllc dircctclry W:I% used 
:I< :I I~.l.sib, tlic spcc~;ll l i l)rar~cs l i ~ t c d  tlicrcll~ 
Ilcing s~~pple~ncnter l  114' ~ u c h  atlditionnl nanic> 
; I S  h . ~ d  ronlc to thc a t tcnl~on of Lhc varlou, 
rnc~nl~clh of the conimttcc silicc 1921 E l c l ~  
mcmlrcr ( I [  thc c o n i ~ i ~ ~ t l c c  distril~atctl copics o l  
tlic cIucstiim~l:~ire \vit1111? thc local territory to 
Ilc ~ c t r ~ ~ . l l c d  to the c l~ . i~rnim.  Al1proxin1ntcly 
ciql~t l ~ l ~ ~ l d r c c l  and fiily ropics of 1hi.s quc'i- 
~ I O I I I ~ , ~ ~ I C  have I~een djstr~butccl to d.itc, mid thc 
I)istr~ct of Columbia IS 11ci11g carcd Tor locally, 
xhich nicnns ncarly two hnnclretl morc. 
O w r  fivc hundred repl~cs  have bccn rcce~vctl 
thus far,  A tentative c lass~f ica~io~l  has bcc11 
d ~ a \ \ n  111) and fivc h~mtlrcd and thirty-five li- 
11r:irics classilicd thercundcr. A copy of this 
tentative classificat~on is attached to my rc- 
port ; 1 ~ 1 1 1  not read it, but shall l ~ e  glad to  sub- 
mit it to those who may c:wc lo scc ~t for  crili- 
r i \m and suggcst~on Thirty-cizlit states ant1 
the Lhstr~ct of C o l ~ i m b ~ a  arc rcprescntecl, in- 
c111tlmg OIIC I~nnclrecl and ciglitccn commurlitics 
\Vitl~ the cxceptiot~ of tlic City of Phila- 
tlel ~ h i a  and vic~mty, the Stale of Wisconsil~, 
2 n d  s c v c r ~ l  of tile s o ~ ~ t ~ ~ c m  stat s nliere spcci:ll 
11br;lries arc  few, but wherc rcplics 11ave IICCII 
rcturncd 111 good proport~on, I consider that 
t h ~ s  howing leaves niuch to Ilc dcsircd, and in 
some scct~onq is noticeably poor. Thc differ- 
ence I~ctwccn e ~ g h t  li111idred mid fifty and fi\c 
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hundred and thirty-five is, I think you \\ill 
agrec with me, too great Why can we nut 
havc the returns I00 per cent complctc? 
Thc Immediate probleln confronting !our 
co~rimiltce is thercforc, to get replies from the 
librarics which have not already made returns 
and to make sure that evcry recently organized 
library is given the opportmity to receive and 
return the q t ~ e s t i o ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ r c  Then will come the 
work of compiling and printing the material 
gathcrcd. A classified list, a lisL showing the 
geographic d~stribution and an index have Ixen 
planned, also a list oi  thc 1ibrari:uns and the 
members of the associatio~i. 
I t  gives mc l)leasure to take this opportunity 
LO acknowledge with very sliicere thanks and 
appreciation the interest and coopcration tcn- 
dered the chairman by the other membcrs of 
the committee, and also by Miss Ruth Kichols, 
who voluntarily slrctchcd out a helping hand 
iron1 Chicago, notwilhstanding hcr own very 
importallt work. Without this assistaiicc ard 
cooperation from all parts 01 thc countn, i t  
woultl have been impossil~le for  the wo~lc to 
have progrcsscd even to its present st:ite tlur- 
ing thc past four months. 
May I ask our president again to rcrjuest 
the national Special Lihrarics Association to 
consider itself onc big conimittee and that ca,cli 
member cons~dcr himsell or herself the cl~air- 
man of a sub-committe to hclp carry on this 
work to a successful coilclusion? Tlic d~rectory 
is to  fill a vcry definite want, arid I think n c  
should and  do considcr ~t our pleasure as 
well as our duty to contmue the \\.ol-k so 
ably prepared and presented to us and to the 
public in the lisst edition of the dircctory 
issued by Mr. Dorscy W. Hydc, Jr. xlid hi$ 
comrnittcc In 1921. 
The report was ap~roved as read 
Disczusion : 
MR. LEE st~ggested that a map bc placctl at 
the end of the dircctory so that it may be seen 
where each library is located. Discussion I)y 
Mr. Hyde and Miss Gibl~s. 
MISS RANICIN suggested that all reports bc 
sent to Miss Wilson, and spoke of new li- 
braries that are now unknown to the conl- 
mittee, requesting that all available informa- 
tion be sent in regarding them. 
MISS WILSON discussed the guestio~lnaiic 
that has bccn sent out. 
QUESTION : Are professional, medical, law 
and other libraries included, or only Specla1 
Libraries? 
ANSWER : All except Pubhc Libraries. 
MR. LEE suggested that the American Li- 
brary Directory be carefully checked. 
Mrss L I ~ M A N  stated that the Mcdical Dl- 
rectory was the only available source of in- 
formailon regarding Medical Libraries, and 
that ~t was very mcorrect. 
MISS NICHOLS proposed that if material is 
sent out  by different libraries that the ques- 
tionnaire be made to look important so that 
it will not land in the waste basket. 
AIR. BRILHAM stated that if the Specla1 L I -  
I~rary Committee would send h m  the proof 
sheets lo r  the State of Rhode Island he would 
chcck the entire list, and suggestcd that the 
same thing be clone with each state. 
MIL Hvne m o ~ e d  that the chairmiin of the 
cotnmittcc take it lor  granted that one repre- 
sentative from cnch state would do that work, 
:end Niss Kirk stated she thought the np- 
pointmcnts should be made now, Aftcr dis- 
cuss~on thc followinp apponitments w c ~ c  
made : 
Re~~tuc lo . -  
JIai~ic-.\[I. Duntlnck, State Llh~nl  Inn 
\larylnud-hliss I l e l c ~ i  Carlton 
3iicl11gan-~Lis.; Carr 
. \ l ~ n n c w t n - i l l ~ s .  D l r t r ~ c h s  
.?-ri+wu~ i-Al IS> UIIIIII~.LIC:I 
\111nt.i11a-Forest SCI r i c e  Lib a1 I ~ I I  
Scbraskn- 
S c w  H n m p ~ I u ~ ~ c - ? J ~ s s  \Vincliell, hIanchrste~ 
~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ i - i a - M ~ s s  Sidner-
V C I  mont-hhs. I'1t7gc1 alcl, State Lib1 allall 
\Va~hiagton- 
."L grcat many libraries, particularly financial, 
xrc coil~~ccted by nrivate telephone a id  tele- 
graph, and it should be shown in thc index that 
information can be gotten more qnickly than 
I>y mail. 
Employment Committee 
Nelson McComb, Chuirri~ur~ 
SIS or eight appl~cations for positions havc 
been received, with about two ~osltions to bc 
filled. There has been no reuort on whether 
the people who applied were accepted. There 
has not been any activity at all in the special 
library field for  changing positioiis so far as 
the Employment Committee knows. 
MISS RANKIN : I t  has not been previously 
organized. 
Joint Committee of Seven 
This is the committee that has been working 
with the A.L A. Therc has been cooperation, 
but no definite program. Apparently there is 
nothing needing any special attention, and the 
committee can be dropped. 
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MR. BRIGI~AM madc a motion that the com- 
mittee be abolished. Motion seconded by Mr. 
Hyde. The committec was arranged by joint 
action with the A.L.A. and it was suggested 
that the action be taken In such a way as not 
to leave the S.L A and the A.L.A. members 
~ - 
"hanging in the air." At the discrction of the 
 resident the llusiness of this committee should 
be wound up. Motion seconded. 
Committee Cooperating with the 
Chamber of Commerce 
Miss Grace Carstensen, Ckiirr~rrr~rrr 
No report. 
Publicity Committee 
Mr. Powlison, C'ku~rlr~arr 
The Publicity Comm~ttce had sort o l  a sct- 
back. They had plans all made and arrange- 
ments were somewhat upset. Therefore there 
has not been much publicity. The coinmlttee 
cannot make a complete report as yet because 
a clipping bureau is working on material, and 
they have not turned oi er all they have gotten. 
Complete report will be made as soon as the 
matcrial is received. 
Mrss RANKIX stated that it was the fault 
of the officers that the committce had not 
been con~pletcly organized, and said thcre was 
prornlse of very much better publicity work. 
MR. LINDSAY a i ~ n ~ m c c d  that in fairness to 
the president he wished to statc that ~t was 
not the fault of the oficers, but that the de- 
lay was due io a slight financial mix-up. 
MISS BURNETT anno~~ncecl that a copy of thc 
group picture to appear in the Atlantic City 
Press wdI be forwarded to those desiring it 
by leav~ng a deposit of 10 cents at thc hotel 
desk 
HYDE It might IIC \\,ell to appropriate 
sufficient funds from the treasury to scncl 
group photographs as publicity tnaterial. The 
suggestion was a p p ~  01 ed. 
It was also suggested that it might Le well 
to obtain copies of .\tlantic City papers con- 
taining n c w  oE Ihc corlvent~on. llelegates 
might purchase thcsc to take to their home 
towns, and notlcc to Lh~s effcct shot~ltl bc 
postccl on the I3ulleLin Uoard 
Membership Committee 
Mary de J. Cox, Clr~r~v~rl~rrr 
The mcmbelsl~ip cummittcc had hoped that 
a t  this meeting \vc c t d d  report a ~ncmbership 
of fiftecn 11u1idrcrl In thc Special J-ibrarics 
Association. This \voultl hale mcalit an in- 
crease in our prescat tncmbership o i  twice as 
many members as wc now have, namely sexen 
hundred and fifty. If  we have fallen very 
short ol' the desirccl goal, howevcr, possibly 
we have made a start In that d~rect~oll  and 
hope that our cffolts already begun will be 
carried on so that we will have at least two 
thousand members by our next yearly meet- 
ing. Briefly the plans of the committee have 
heen : 
I. A letter to each individual member in 
the association asking him to get one 
new member. This letter is to be in- 
closed with the yearly bills to be sent 
out soon by the secretary o l  the associa- 
tlon. 
2 A letter to the chairman and secretary 
of the local associat~ons asking them to 
get new members and to check their 
local list oC members with the national 
IlSt. 
3. Checking up our association list with 
that of the Special Libraries Directory 
4, Article on the subject in "Special Li- 
braries:' which has appcarctl in the Feb- 
ruary issue. 
5 Getting in touch with the Arnerican Sta- 
tistlcal r\ssociation, the American Eco- 
nomic Association and ot l~er  similar or- 
ga~iizatlons to interest thcm In becoming 
membcrs o i  our :~ssociatron. 
We .have tried to carry out nearly all of 
these points but  no^ to thc extent we wish 
we had. We have gaincd many new rnembcrs 
Imt there is still so much more that can be 
done in this direction, espec~ally by Lhe more 
activc and individual support oE each mem- 
ber 
hlay the men~bership committec for 1924 be 
able to complete the plans and carry out the 
work which we feel we have ouly started. 
The rcport \\.as approvcd as read. 
Report of Special Libraries 
Leonore A. Tafel, Editor. 
The Ed~ to r  was appomted by the Execu- 
t l \e  Committee of the Special Libraries As- 
sociation in Feliruary and, whilc work was 
begun immediately on thc Fcbruary issue ol 
"Special Libraries," there was a lapse o l  about 
a month in the publication of the magazine 
d m  to the lateness of thc appointment and 
also to the lack of matcrial on hand. I t  was 
only with the active cooperation of bliss 
Kanltin in New York, who gathered thc 
greater part of the material, and o i  blr. Hyde 
ill IC'ashington, who attended to all printing 
details, that the Fcbiuary numl~cr xl)pcared as 
soon as it dicl. In  order to malcc it possible 
to I~ring iuturc issucs out on time, the h[arch 
a d  April issucs were combined, appearing 
the latcr part of :lp~il.  The Janc nutnbc~ 
was an eight-pagc issue to allow for  thc 
printing in full o i  the Philadelphia Director! 
ot' Speclal L ibrarm wliicli appeared as a 
t\vclve-prize supplcmcnt to thc junc numhcr. 
Tt h;ts been th? aim o i  the ~ditc~l-,  worlcing 
with MISS Rankun and Alr. I-Iyde, 
I .  To  standardize on a twcnty-pagc ~ssuc, 
keeping as la r  as possiblc, within thc 
monthly estimate. A n  eflort has been 
made to issue it regularly the middle 
of each month. We have been hampered 
here somewhat by the iact that the edi- 
tor has bccn in New Yorlc and the 
prmter in Washington, and our present 
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;~rrallgements do not give us right o l  
w a y  in  the printing office, rush jobs 
being given prelerence over our  publica- 
tion. 
2. 'To sharply tlepartmcntalize the publ~ca- 
tion and s t a l~da r t l i~e  ntries, tllus im- 
proving thc general lnalicup of the maga- 
zine. These departments are as  follows. 
General a~t ic les .  A special effort 
was made to obtam contril,utions 




Association activities. The ctlitor has 
IcepL in to~rch tllrough monthly cor- 
respondcncc with the local organiza- 
lions in an cffort to keep these ac- 
counts up to date. 
Spccial Library field doings, jnclutl- 
ing pcrsonal mention. The close con- 
tact with the president has been in- 
valunl~le In securing news itcms. 
New publicntions 
O n  handing over the work to her succcssor, 
the reactions of h e  editor during the past 
fou r  months may be o[ interest. 
T h e  publicatiot~ should hc put on a financial 
basis, allowing thc cditor to devote to ~t his 
entire t h e  I t  could IIC made to pay fo r  itself 
by adverlising, enlarged circulation and by 
the publication of other special library litera- 
ture, such as directories, 110th local and na- 
tional. This would afford the etlltor sufficient 
time t o  select his lnalerial carefully m d  to  
solicit contr ib~~t ions ,  thus improving the stand- 
a rd  of the  whole publication. H e  would have 
a n  opportunity 01 mapping out l o r  several 
months in a t l ~ m c e  a clefi~litc policy, thereby 
insuring plornpl publication. The  contact with 
other magazines, the large amount of cor- 
respontlcnce with ~ n c m l ~ e r s  of the organlza- 
tion antl others offer an opportunity to be 
of scrvice in the special library field. The  
editor should be supported by an active Edi- 
torial Board which, it is suggested, should 
be  depart~nentalized, each sub-editor directly 
responsible f o r  one definite part  of the work, 
which should appear with h i s  name, as "Mr. 
John Gould, Editor, Boolc Reviews." The  
e d ~ t o r  should have the assistance also of the 
members at  large in securing contributions, 
news notes and reviews of new publications 
The  report was approved as  read 
Mrss RAWXIN: This is not a one person 
organ. Special Libralics w ~ l l  psint anything 
that is sent in for which w e  have funds fo r  
that particular month. It is up to each membcr 
to  contribute. Every secretary of every local 
organization should send a carbon copy of the 
minutes of their meetings to Special Libraries. 
Every secretary should jot down whatever 
personal news items she may know. Secre- 
taries of local organizations know best, and 
they should send in t h e ~ r  material. Individuals 
who know personal items should report them 
to their secretary. Such itcms should be sent 
in before the 15th o f  thc month to appear 
in the current issue. Any particular work that 
is being done should appear also. Every in- 
clivltlunl sl~ould be taken care of. Keep your 
eycs open for anyone in the organization really 
interested in l ibra~ies,  antl uho  might want 
to contribute soniethinr: to )ou. This can he 
clone and shoulcl he do~lc.  I t  is requested that 
everyone send material to Miss Leanore A. 
Taicl,  Irg Washington L1I,ice, New York City, 
o r  C/O l l e t r~po l i t an  T.ifc I I I S ~ I ~ ~ I I C C  CO., New 
Yorlc 
M ~ s s  SOYES : The intli \r ior Spec~al Libraries 
coverlng 1'019 I - I  j, l (J lO-I ( )L3 ,  is coniplct~ld and 
In the h.11~1s o i  the p r r s ~ d c ~ ~ t .  I  \rill bc  sent 
to t11c piinter ncst  rno~ltll. It will be printed 
as a special p;uuphlet, :I 111 I\ 111 I J C  c h ~ r g e d  for. 
Ml t .  I-Ime stated h a t  ; ~ ~ ~ a n g c m c n t s  had been 
~ n a d c  for the cntel tai11111e11~ of delegates who 
we1 e going to li"1s111ngton 
llrss I<LLLI:II expressed the liope that those 
who intentled \.isitmg I'hilatlclphin would com- 
municate with her, and that she would sec 
that they had a good time wide thcre. No 
tncet~ng was a r ~ a n g e d  as therc was practically 
110 response to the suggestion. 
Repor t  of Insurance Group 
Frances  Cox, Chnirrnar~ 
The Insurance Group of the Special Libra- 
rics Association was formcrl shortly before 
the Detroit convention of last year by the 
appomtmcnt by thc president 01 the Special 
Librarlcs Association, of a chairman of the 
group. 
About a year ago upon accepting the chair- 
manship of this committee, I wrote to a s  many 
insurance librarians as I then knew about, 
total of twenty-three, asking them to meet for 
a special group gathering at the time of the 
Detroit convention. Ten  o l  these were present 
a t  the Detroit convention, At  this time a com- 
mittee was formed to study the question of 
insurance classification. A general discussion 
followed, in which a description of the various 
libraries represented, was given by each rep- 
resentative. T h e  Committee on Insurance 
Classification, cons~sting of Alrs. Bevan, Phoe- 
nix Mutual Life  Ins. C o ,  (Life),  Mr. D. >I. 
Handy of thc Insurance L~bra ry  Association 
of Boston (F i r e ) ,  XIiss Josephine Carson of 
the Pennsyh ania Compensation Rating Bu- 
reau of Ph~ lade lph~a ,  Pa. and Aliss Frances 
Cox, of the Metropolita~l Life Insurance Co., 
Chairman. This  committee has since hcld one 
~nce tmg  on Fcbruary 13, 1923 at which time 
various classificat~ons in use in insurance li- 
braries in the U. S. were discussed and a gen- 
eral outline of ninc subjects were drawn up, 
the idea being that these. subjects could be 
applied to any  form of insurance, and the 
lnernbers of the  committee were to work on 
the amplification of these subjects and report 
in detail at  the  convention at  Atlantic City. 
I t  was decided by the committee that the 
working out of a worth-while insurance c h i -  
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ficntion, i r k  oidcr to be atlcquatc, would not 
Iw a stnall task and would probably cxtend 
fo r  an indefinite period of timc. In  the mcan- 
tme ,  it was clcc~decl that the comiilittcc would 
I,c glad to futlction, in an acl\isory capacity, 
by g i ~ i n g  thc benefit of our cxper~ence with 
insurance classification and submitting, for the 
usc of any who might dcsirc lt, the claw- 
iications which ha\.c hcen collcctccl by tllc 
co~mnittce. 
Late in February the chairman oi  thc 111- 
lulance Cornmittec noticed an nrticlc 11y P I O -  
icssor Crot~augh o i  Indiana University, c:; 
titled, "Education Irl Insurarice Co~npan~es 
J n  this article the statement was madc that 
in reply to a questionnane scnt out to all 
the insurancc companies in the U, S fifty-six 
oE these conlpanies had replied that they had 
company librarics. The C;hairman, thereupon 
wrote to Professor Crobaugh requesting that 
he forward a llst ol the companies wh~ch had 
rcplied that they maintained librarics Thc 
requested list was scnt and a lettcr was then 
addressed to the president oE each of thesc 
companies, not already included in our list, 
asking for any information availaIAe as to his 
library, the namc of the librarian, the s m ,  
ctc. In reply, twenty-five l~braries ga\e us 
the informat~on desired, g iv~ng cithcr the 
name of the librarian or thc person under 
whose charge the lhrary was administered 
and cxprcsslng an intcrcst In being associated 
with other insurance libraries. 
S ix  of the companies replied stating that 
thcy had no libravies, and from only twelve 
was no reply rece~ved. This b r~ngs  our total 
list of librarics 111 the U. S. belonging to thc 
Insurance Group, up lo forty-eight. 
A plan of our group meeting at Atlantic 
City was sent to each of the insurance libra- 
ries in the group describing the subjects to 
Ile discussed and urglng them to attcnd, if 
possible, the convention. In response to which 
fourtccn insurance libraries were represented 
at  the convcntron and attended our group 
mectmg, which was held on Tuesday. This 
meeting took the form of a round table dis- 
cussLon. 111s. Bevan, formerly RIlss Gracc 
Child of the I'hocnix Mutual Life Ins. Co ,  lccl 
fhc  discuss~on on Publ~city or How to scll thc 
ldca for a library in Insurance companies and 
hriss Swerig, of the Insurancc Society nl  New 
York, outlincd the subject of ordering of insur- 
ance material, the best possible sourccs, etc A 
short meeting of the Insurance Classification 
Committee was held at thc close oI  the gen- 
cral group meetings. 
Report approved. 
Report  of Financial Group 
Alice Rose, Chairntar~ 
As only a short timc has elapscd since 
the orgatiization of this group thcir aceom- 
plishment has been small. I t  has been neces- 
sary to concentrate our attention on two lmes 
of work. Our first duty was to arrange a 
program for two meetings at this convcntion 
at which we can report an attendance of over 
thirty persons. A t  the end of the sessron a 
pcrmancnt chairman was clcctcd for the en- 
sui t~g year so that we are confident 01 an 
increasingly successfrtl carrying-on 01 the 
\vorl< of the group. 
Our other line of cfforl was in the d~rection 
oE publ~city. As a result of this an address 
n a s  pvcn at the meeting of thc Exccutive 
Council of the Atnerican Uanlcers' Association 
at u hich there w:rs an attcndartce of about 
thrcc Ilnndred 1)alllcers coming from all parts 
o i  the Lniterl Statcs 
\\'e are loolcing for~vnrd to the convention 
of I O ~  whcre we expect to be able to report 
I I I L I C ~  more work and that work tnuch more 
cflicicntly carried out. 
The cllair~nan wishes to lake this opportun- 
~ t y  to pubhcly express hcr appreciation of 
thc support and help wtlich she has received 
l r o ~ n  va~ious inembers of the group and espe- 
cially iron1 Miss Eleanor Kavanagh, Libra- 
rian of the Standard Statist~cs Company o l  
Ncw York City. 
Kcport approved. 
MISS I:ANI<IN : The lilrrai ians ol t l ~ c  xrar- 
lous groups have acted upon a suggestion 
that thcy form theinsclvcs Into a permanent 
organization, with chairman and secretary. 
Thc progress in this direction is very marked. 
h*Ilc. BRIC;H.~M : IS there a committee on 
groups, or is it governed by thc Executive 
Hoard? 
X r s s  HANKIN: Nothing formal yet, but 
ihcy will he governccl by the Constitution. 
The coinmittecs who have s u l ~ n ~ ~ t t e d  reports 
arc standing committees i Motion was made and carried rcgarding the 
s~tggestion as to the desirability of continuing 
thc same standing committees so that things 
organized this year are carried on as  long 
as the members are willing to carry on the 
work, and that new people should be elected 
to take the place of people who drop out, 
thereby ~nalcing it unnecessary to appoint en- 
tire new committees cach year. 
AIR. H A N ~ Y  made a motion that the sug- 
gestion of the presidcnt he adopted as a reso- 
lutio~l. h10tlon seconcled. 
AIR  LEE: I move ihat the Executivc 
Comm~ttce consider putiing the names of the 
standmg committees on the letter hcads. 
After dmussion it mas agreed that this mat- 
ter should be held under advisement. 
AIR LEE : Many members who were appoint- 
cil on the above conimittees were not present 
a t  the convention. 
Finance Committee 
Lewis Armistead, C h n i m n ~ l  
Miss Rankin callcd for thc reading of the 
Finance Committee report. Mr. Armistead, 
stated that the Finance report was considered 
confidential. 
M?ss RANXIN : The Finance Committee re- 
ported on May 8th, and made recommendations 
which the Executive Board accepted. A bud- 
geting system was suggested to best handle 
the financial affairs of the association because 
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~ I I c ~ L '  clw, and  this s h o ~ ~ l t l  Ire hettlctl risht 
IL(J\\- :IS I~cing a ncccssitp. 
hhss I<.\XKIN : \\'ill \\ c ~ S ~ L I I I I C  thc I CSPOII- 
s i l l i l ~ t  oi thc Incrcasc? 
M r t .  HOIWLION : I &I 1101 tl l i~lk any otga~ri- 
z ; ~ t i o ~ ~  should opcrate un a bndjict I):~scd on a 
1ncml1cr41ip until that tncml)ershq~ has lrceti 
sccu~ct l .  I t l l c rc fu~e  rccom~ncr~d  that n c  sc- 
curt a s tc~iugsapl~er  : u ~ d  that u c  inuncdia~cly 
txkc 5 k p -  to increase o u ~  mcml~crship to o m  
tl~ous;~nrl.  \I h c ~ i  that fifi~u.c is rcachcd the 
I ~ ~ ~ d p c t  shonlcl bc increased. Tllc thing to do 
ia to  ~ c l  the  n~c~a~l )c r s l i i l~  : ~ n d  p rwe  to tlic 
.issociation tha t  i t  can bc done, and thc11 as- 
 sun^ your r c spo~~s ib i l~ ty .  
hIrss RASKIN:  \,Vherc will n.c gct the 111- 
cc l~t i \  e to gc t  oi~tsiclc rnemljc~ ship? 
A[IL H Y I I E :  I I V O L I I ~  suggest t11aL t l ~ c  mctn- 
Irers a u t h o ~ i z e  thc president and ihc Exccu- 
t i w  Uo;ird, a t  sucli timc as  funds warratit, to 
employ a rcqular f111l time paid stcnographrr. 
I 1111nlc u c  could w r y  well leave i t  to the 
Executii  c Board  to know at what t m e  there 
a re  suf-licient funds to warrant that expcndi- 
turc  Thc information Service D1rec101-y may 
l ~ r m g  in, 111 t h c  first s ix  months, a clear profit 
uf $So0 I t  c o ~ ~ l d  bc ?r,ooo, iE well handlcd. I i  
that \ \ere  so i t  would be-a very slmple mattcr 
to gct our rcgular cmployec w~lhou t  having onc 
thollsal~d ~ncmbcrs .  T h e  Executivc Board and 
president shc)uld  ha\^ authority to handlc the 
matter. 
MR. HOL'CIICON: I W O L I ~ ~  s ~ t ~ g c s t  thai a 
stcnngraplier l ~ e  ol)taincd at ol~cc. 
I .  H Y  What  is thc balimre 011 hand 
i t r l -  thc  incoming a d m i n i s t ~ a t ~ o n ?  
MISS RANICIN: About $400. 
MIL F l h s r r ~  : \\%at is thc expcclctl income? 
11 15s IZANKIS : A I ~ o ~ i t  $2800. 
A I R .  H.\NLIY : +.\l~out \\-hat a l e  t l ~ c  alxolutcly 
ncccssxrj espcnscs?  
I S  I I N  .iLruut $2800 N o  aclditiot~al 
m o m )  \\ 111 I)e a\  ailahlc 11111css 1j.c ~rialcc nioncy 
o n  puhlicaliuns 
111- Houghton's plan \\w al~proved. N o  
lial)ilit~cs should lrc incurred until the money 
I S  on haad t o  pay them. The Executive Com- 
m ~ t t c e  is in a position to ltnow from month 
to  month how ~ L I I I ~ S  stand, ancl we have suf- 
ficlcnt conficlcncc in them to 1eai.e it it1 thcir 
hands C'le~ic;ll assiptancc sl~oulcl IIC in pro- 
portion to tlrc income. Why would i t  not 
help i i  thc Esccutive Cominiltee be givcn 
authority to employ stenographic servicc as 
tiic funds w a n a n t ,  and  as soon as the em- 
ployment of that  servicc adds to our rcvcnue, 
employ them by the year?  
MR. ARMISTEAL) : T h e  Executive Committec 
would very much like to have thc associatior 
right now, o n  this spot, authorize an approprl- 
tion of $j00 f o r  the employmcnt of steno- 
graphic help during the coming year. Give 
the Executive Corntnittec that authority, ancl 
we will go t o  it and  earn the money. 
A ~ R .  HYDE : T h e  Executive Committee should 
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assume thc responsibility of deciding when 
and how much moncy should be appropriated. 
If this mect i l~g authorizes the Exccutive Com- 
mittee to spend a certain s ~ u n  of money, that 
relievcs them of all rcsponsibility. I t  should 
be up to the Executive Committee to decidc 
how much money should be spent at  a cer- 
tain time. I t  should be up to them to l~alancc 
the budget on  that  basis. W e  do  not have a 
builgct now. Thcrclorc ,  if w c  had a stenog- 
rapher at  the prcsent time w e  could cut clsc- 
\vlicrc i l  \\ c had to. T dv n o t  think we CVI 
go anothcr ycar withc~ut regular stenoglaphlc 
assistance 
111~  ..\~txirsw.w : l'lcasc h a \  c 111.. Hycle 
tnalie a motion, 50 that the Executive Com- 
mittec w ~ l l  have authority to spencl $5m dur- 
Ing the comlng year  Tor stcnographic worlc. 
I t  does not mean that wc arc  going to spcntl 
it now, Ilut only as  l le~dcd,  ilnd only Up to 
$500. 
AIR. H ~ c ( . I I ' ~ o s  : YOU g c ~  only onc-fi it11 
thc amount of scrvice Ily spcnding $500 as  
coii~parecl to $1200 fo r  a full time stenographer. 
;\I?. A R X I S ~ L A I I .  The  Secretary for  thc 
comlng year moidd like to know that a t  any  
moment shc can get  necessary work  done, and 
will not h a l e  to dc1il)crately let things go by 
the hoard Tha t  the  Esccutive C o ~ n ~ n ~ t t e c  
would likc to plan to  do bccausc they have no 
sum a ~ ~ t h o r i z c d  to do  this work. A full timc 
.stenographer cannot IIC sccurccl fo r  the sum of 
moncy mentioned. 
SIR. H o u c r s ~ o s  : l\'c can get  a stcnographcr 
for  $1200 per  year. 
MISS RAKKIN:  If \ \ c  only hire pcoplc 
no\v and thcn wc a r c  paying l o r  stenographic 
worlc outsidc, but if we can have a stenog- 
rapher rcacly to (lo S.L.A. w o r k  a t  our com- 
mand we have a pcrmancnt thing, and  answers 
are gottcn Ixtck thc ncxt clay, a n d  not two 
wccl<s a i t c r  you wri tc  to hcndcjuartcrs. 
MISS PRUGTY $1300 ~ v o ~ l l d  S C C L I ~ C  n young 
college ,p!-aduatc \vho would h a \  c possibilities 
for t r a ~ n ~ n g  a s a pcrinancnt sccrctary. 
MISS GAINCIIZ : T h i s  wholc niatter should bc 
~ e f e r r e d  to thc Exccutivc C 'on~m~ttcc ,  m t l  
they shoulcl be autliorizcd to  cxpcntl up to 
$1200 f o r  stcnographic w o r k  
AIR. H ~ n r . :  Tlic ~ n a t t e r  of the sum o i  money 
to be expcndcd slioulcl be k i t  t o  tlic t l i scre t io~~ 
o i  the Executive Committce. W c  should 
pkdgc oi~rsclves to so exert o u r  cfforts that 
we will havc onc thousand nlcmbers in a ycar.  
The Executii e Coollnittcc should not bc au- 
thorized to expend a ccrtain sum of 111011cy. 
MR HASDY: T h i s  rcsolves itself into the 
fact that we  a r e  ur~clertaking to uriderwritc 
a certain dcfinitc amount,  and I think it might 
be wcll to have i t  clearly and  definitely 
understood that  i l  thc Esecutive Committee 
IS authorized to take the itlitiatlve and incur 
this expensc, and  the  restrlts are not as we 
expect, we, a s  individuals, should b c  prepared, 
if called upon to  do  so, to makc u p  the deficit 
out 01 o u r  own pockets instcad of talking 
in terms ol  niembership. W h y  not talk in 
actual t c r m  of cash as to how much it will 
bc ncccssary t o  raise to baclc up the Executivc 
Comnittcc i i  thcre IS a dcfic~t a t  the e r ~ d  of 
thc ycar. How f a r  would wc go in to  our  
pockets 1)crsonally to  make up a n  actual tlcf- 
icit o i  sap $500 if need bc a t  thc cnd of thc 
yea1 ? 
-4LLcntw \\;IS callcd to thc fact that a ccl- 
lain poltion o i  the $2800 expcndcd durillg 
h e  past  ycar  was i o r  stcnographic work. 
b'ig~lriiig on thc samc b a s ~ s  fo r  111c c o ~ n i ~ i g  
ycar, it ~vou ld  r ~ u t  bc necessary to raise lhc 
cntrre amount  ~i $1300 for a paid stcnog- 
raphcr. 
.\ftcr considcrablc i t ~ r t h c r  d~scuss ion thc 
wholc mat ter  was rcicrred to thc Execul i \c  
Comm~ttcc ,  thcy to 11c auihorizetl to cxpcnd 
Vrroo f o r  stcnc~graphic work durmg  the  com- 
ing ycar and i l  thc iuncls a rc   rot available 
they niay I J C  r:uscd by such mctllod of assew- 
mcllt a s  may llc tlccmcd :~tlv~s;ihlc. lfoti t lu 
~ ~ ~ l l l l ( l ~ d .  
Nomina t ing  Commi t t ee  
Helen Hemphi l l ,  Clrowrrrnr~ 
A l ~ s s  H ~ A I I I I I ~ I . L :  The rcporl of the No111il1- 
ating Colnnlittee is on the I~hck-board. I t  is 
necdlcss to say  Lhat the comm~t tee  a n d  the  
membcrs of t he  assoclat~ons who wcre selectcd 
\otccl unanimously that 111s~ l<ankin be  askccl 
to scrve again. I believe that the members 
nndc~stant l  t ha t  thc hallots a r c  preparcd by the 
Nom~na t ing  C'om~nittec but  Illat they a r e  al- 
wayc a t  Ihe r ty  to lnakc nomlrlatlons Iron1 thc 
IIoor i f  t h y  s o  tlcsile 
Nrss RANKIN : The  Nomina t~ng  Committce 
suggested, a n d  I agreed with them, tha t  we  
prcfcrrcd to have two noniinces up f o r  each 
ofice instcad of one. I t  is the usual custom to  
have a Nominating C o ~ n m ~ t t e e  present one 
name only i o r  each I~al lo l  I f  thcre is any  
qncstion, andz anyone \vishcs to make a m o t ~ o n  
that w e  o111y havc one name l o r  cach office, 
and not  two, I will be glad to hear that, or ~i 
you prefer t ha t  the  ticket bc lcft  as  i t  i s  pre- 
scntcd I will bc glad to have inrormation to  
that cffcct. 
Ah H Y I I L :  At the ~ ~ r e s c n t  stagc o f  the as- 
sociation 1 think it would be l~c t t e r  to have 
thc oHiccrs s tay  in f o r  two consccut~vc terms. 
X1t. LET.: I think the prcscnt olliccrs shorrld 
continuc in officc anothcr year. 
Miss Rankin was strongly urjicd to acccyt 
thc  omin in at ion as President fo r  ailotller ycar. 
MISS R W K I N :  I lcel that I must c lec l i~~c 
the noniination for  another year. Howevcl ,  I 
appl-ow o l  t h e  non i ina t io~~  of ofliccrs f o r  two 
ycars, ;IS it rcally takcs \ix months t o  get 
com~l~i t tces  a r r a n ~ c d  and things in working 
order, hut there  is rcally no reason w h y  the 
incoming officers cannot carry on the  work 
from where I leave off. Therc is therefore 
no nccessity Tor my continuing another  year. 
The  association is bound to go on a s  if I wcrc 
h e x  r ~ m t h g  it. I will be on the Executivc 
Committce, Nothing will be lost, hut I wd l  
not have the  responsibil~ty. 
After considcrahle cl~scussion a motion was 
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nlade that t he  report of the Nominating Conl- 
mittee be accepted. Motion seconded. 
Ballots w e r e  distributed and the result of the 
election announced as  follows by Mr. D. N. 
Handy:  64 votes were cast, 49 for the ticket 
headed by Mr. Redstone and 15 for  the ticket 
headed by Miss Claflin. Mr. Redstone's tlcket 
was elected. 
A m e n d m e n t  t o  Constitution 
MISS RANKIN : WC - are submitting a pro- 
posal that t he  aiinual dues be made $5, wh id~  
means that you pay $5 to the national assocla- 
tion, and thereby become autumatically a Inem- 
ber of  the national and the local. If you do 
not care f o r  the magazine the dues will be $3. 
There would .also be an associate metnbership 
for  people i n  thc book trade and index com- 
panies who want to be members but would 
not be voting members, and would only pay 
$2 instead o f  $3. Institution Mcmbcrship will 
be $10-$5 for  membership and $5 for the 
magazine. O n  account of postal regulations 
we have t o  make arrangements for  the sub- 
scription t o  the magazine so that anyone who 
subscribes automatically becomes a me~nber 
of t he  associat~on. The  idea is that you as 
an iiidividual may join the association. I i  as a 
full member, with voting powers and sulscrip- 
tion t o  the magazine you pay $5, $I of which 
goes to  t he  local association for  the member- 
s h ~ p ,  if there a re  other persons in the com- 
munity who  wish to be members of the local 
association and pay dues of $I. They do not 
become members of thc national association 
unless they wish to do so. 
MR. HYDE: AS I understai~d it a member of 
the local association can become a member o i  
both the natlonal and local by paying $5 or 
$3, or they can become a member of the local 
associi~tion by paying $ I .  Any local association 
may become affiliated with the national but 
that rule only holds good where the members 
of the local association join as a body. Any 
members joining individually would beco~ne 
members of both the local and thc national, 
and could ~ i o t  I)e regarded as a bona fidc p?rt 
of LIIC associntic~n This pro! ~sion pro\ ides lor  
membership in both associations. Tlicy sl~ould 
ask to he a section of our national association 
no matter how mmy inembers they have. They 
must ~ e t  a 1-ote 01 a majority. N'hen. they 
11x1.c done that Lllc.1-e must lie a ~ n a j o r ~  ty In 
their association \\-110 \ \ant  to be cnl~l~ectcrd 
\nth the national. 
One meinbcr registered stiong d~sapproval 
of hav~ng higher clucs for institutio~lal mem- 
1~cr.s than for  individlial members 
Mr. Hyclc offcred a motion in favor of a $3 
basis for indir7idunls. This motion 11.7s scc- 
onded. 
The afliliation of local and national associa- 
tions was approved. 
MR. ARMISTEAD : This Co~~stitution that we 
all havc in our hands will not be approved un- 
til the next convention. 
Mr. Houghton wade a motion that a com- 
mittee be appointed to complete the Consti- 
tution and get it in the hands of t l ~c  inembers 
as soon as possible, and that next year ~t be 
made a matter of early business at the nn i~ t~a l  
meeting. The motion was seconded. 
Report of the Committee on Resolutions 
Mary P. Billingsley, Chairman 
Your committee on resolntions recommend as 
follows : 
That  the thanks of this association are 
hereby tendered to the president of 
Special Libraries Association, Miss 
Rebecca B. Rankin, for  her intelligent, 
efficient, and  resultful administration of 
its a f f a~ r s  during the past year. 
Tha t  the congratulations of the associa- 
tion a r e  exteqded to the president and 
Executive Committee, f o r  the escellent 
arrangements and inspiring and enter- 
taining program provided for this tneet- 
- 
ing. 
Tha t  the Entertaitiment Conltnittee is 
commended  for  the novel innovation 
of humorous  features, which may well 
f o r m  a pa r t  of the programs of future 
meetings.  
Tha t  the association commends the will- 
ing spirit and  untiring application to the 
duties of his office, of the secretary- 
treasurer, Mr.  Alfred B. Lindsay and de- 
sires in this minute to record its ap- 
preciation thereof. 
That the association appreciates the 
courtesy of the American Library Asso- 
ciation in having present at thls meeting, 
an official representative of that body, 
and directs the secretary o i  Special Li- 
raries Association, to address to the 
American Library Association, a com- 
munication in which this sentiment shall 
be embodied. 
That the associatiotl appreciates the 
courteous and efficient treatment which 
it has received from the management 
and en~ployees of the Hotel Chelsea, 
where this year's mecting has been held, 
and desires the secretary of Special Li- 
braries Association to express the senti- 
ment in appropriate iorm. 
That the members of Special Libraries 
Association, heartily commend the efforts 
of the United States Department of 
Commerce and the Chamber of Com- 
merce of the United States, in cooperat- 
ing with American Industries to effect 
simplification and standardization of the 
various products which they manufac- 
ture and express their desire that the 
task be carried through to successful 
conclusion. 
That the Special Libraries Association 
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approves o i  ancl nil1 suppo~t  thc m o ~ k  
of the Special Conmittcc of the Ameri- 
ciun Library Association i n  its efforts to 
lnepale a d  publish a union list of pen- 
rdicals and will urge each rncmbcr of 
Spcc~al  I , ~b~ -a r~cs  .\ soc~at~on t o  sub- 
SCI  ihe as  means n u y  pcrmlt, cithcr as 
a suppor t~ny  mc~nber  or as a pur- 
cllascr of thc gencral volume.. 
n. That the Saecial Lil)raries Association 
to initiate a movement for thc erection of a 
central headquarters btddin=s for  thc lihrary 
profession in the Uniled States, 
AND WI-IEREAS, The action of the 
American Library Association's Exccutivc 
Board and its Council has been l~eartilv sec- 
ondcd by resolutions and cash appropriations 
made by a number 01 state and local library 
organizations in various parts of the country, 
- 
approve andadopt  thc fol~owing reS0lu- THEriEFORE BE IT RESOLVED, Tllat 
tlon on a library headcluartcrs buildiw, the mcmhcrs of thc Special Libraries Associa- 
prepared and submitted I)y those W ~ O X  tloll, in convclltiotl assembled, register their 
signatures are appcndccl thcreto : cndorscment of the proposal for a library 
IVHEREAS, T h e  ineinbers of the Execu- headquarters building and that they pledge 
tivc Board and thc Cout~cil of the American themselves to do cvcrything possiblc to aid in 
Lihr.~ry Association have talccn formal action the realization of this ohject. 
